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• 
BUSINESS MUST PROVIDE THE LEADERSHIP 

In a maJor address to the opening 
session of the 67·111 Annunl Mcctillg 
(If the Chamber of Commerce of the 
United States. Chamber Presldcut 
Richard L. Lesher reviewed the hrmul 
historical trends of the Amerlcnn eco
nomic system. and offered n positive 
program for Insuring that tho valucs 
of that system endure. . . 

I t Is n great hOllur uml.rrlvllcge to 
be called upon to ston in fnr our 

Chatnnan of tllc Boanl. 
(eMr. Harris was unable, because of 
Illness, to attend the 1979 Annual 
Meeting 01 the National Chamber.) 

During the past year. Shearon H"r
rl. h .. done a truly .up"rh job 01 tnk· 
Ing the message to air comers of the 
land. through speeches and moola 
"'ppt"4ranccs. He has appeared berafe 
committees of Congress and :;tudcnts 
on campus. In In}" opinion. he Is 0110 

of the most articulate business leaders 
in America. nud that Is whnt this 
speech 15 ahout - business leadership. 

Conclusions Reached 
As we worked together throughout 

this year, we came to several condn
SIOlIS: 

• It Is critical that this nillion get 
hack on the course of pursuing l'<:O-
1I0mic growth - without InRation -
through private enterprise. 

• Recent history hIlS demollstrnted 
that this goal can he achlevlod only If 
our society n.'Spccts individual free
dom, Initiative and Incentive and IF 
we gear our activities toward work, 
thrift and reward. 

• The time has come and the con
ditions are present which will make it 
possible to achieve these goals. 

• The business community - he· 
cause of Its economic philosophy and 
Its unshakahle faith In the Integrity. 
rights and potentilll d each Indl\'ldulll; 
hl't'Utlse of Its cXlleriencc; bt.uusc of 
its organization; and because of its 
rl'ccntiy cffet.1lve legislative and polit
ical activism - Is uniquely posltlonc\1 
and (IUalined to provide '011 em of 
pollth:al, c(.'onomlc and social leader
,hlp. 

We CIlIi chart this nation's destin)' 
during the 1980's and Inspire the world 
by otlr constant promotion of frce
uom, hnrd work, thrift and reward. 
TIlesc arc the fundamentallngrcdlents 
of sustained noninflationary growth 
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and a more hroadly based prosperity. 
111C h .. siness community is being 

hll'Ssed with this opportunity fnr one 
obvious reason -- the failure of all 
opposing philosophy which hDS 
largely domlnatlod this country since 
World War II. The Intellectuals who 
led this movcment ·told the American 
pcor.1e that, us a wealthy notion, we 
COli d do Dnythlng · for anyone, TIley 
were never collCf.'med that we were In· 
creaslngly Jiving beyond our meOllS, 
for th!!)' sincerely believed there was 
ahsolutely nothing government could 
not do. 

But as n fl."S1I1t of 'the yenrs of po. 
Utlcal and l'COllomlc mismanagement 
created by this refusol to live within 
any limits, we are now hearing an In
direct admission of failure from these 
some thought-ll'Dders, an admission 
that contuln! an Incredible Irony. 

Consider that the same people who 
only a short period ago were reassur
Ing lIS that they knew just what must 
he done to keep our eCOllOlili growing 
lind prosperous arc now saying that 
110 one retilly knows why one nation 
prospers nnd grows while another 
does not. And they go even farther. 
Snme IIOW tell liS, since 1I0nlnflatfon
Df)' growth suddenly set.'J1lS almost im
possible, thDt we should rethink the 
traditional American Iden that growth 
itself Is even desirable. Instead, we 
arc told to prepare ourselves for k'S\
for lives In which we will lnwer 11m 
horizons and our hopes. 

Deleatlst Philosophy Rejected 
11ulIlkfully, one of the 1II0st encour· 

aging things about living In the Unit
lod Stntl'S todny Is that so many c1enr
headt.od, Intelligent people reject this 
defeatist philosophy. Consider tIle 
words of Irving Kristol, who pointed 
out thot the whole debate obout eco
nomic growth Is absurd: 

"Where pt.'ople arc given tIll' In>c· 
dom to engage In economic pdh'itics 
for the purpose of hetterlng their con
dition, and most Important, where the 
cntrepreneur Is given the freedom to 
Innovatc, then you get economic 
growth. Where such freedoms are re
strIctt.od by government, you get rela
tively slow or no economic growth." 

Theru could be no more drnmatle 
example of the trotll of Kristo!'! words 
that America's own revolutionary el' 

Rlmon! L Lesher 
President 
Chamber of Commerce 
of the United Siaies 

perlment In sr.lf-govcmmelil. 
whllt made ' 
ing 15 thnt, for 
govemment 
the master of 
Iden was to 
Individuals, not just f,~;i::':::!~;~1 
but from Insiders as \\ 
dally from those in omoc. 

Not having to wony abuut 
robbed 01 me, liberty IIl1d 
Amerlcuns were free to 
their energies on tlle prodlldlon 
IIseful goods and services. 

111erc was nothing cornplil'atrd 
mysterious about U. Prospc.'rit)· 
from production. 

The key to thot produdlon WaJ 

hOlIest day's work, an hOllcst ,. 
and l'l1rdul attention to snvlll~ 
the constant Improvement of 
means of production. 

TIle alpital that resulted I om 
ings mnde it possible to bun ' I 

men<ious l'l'SOurccs in the , 
more emdent tools of I" 
therehy ensuring a rnpl( 
tnilloo Improvement In the 
stnndnrd of living. 

America's record speaks ! Ir 
tn this republic with only l 

of thu world's population, 
monopoly on natural resourt 
00 more new wooltll tllan il 
vious history, and the hellcfl ' 
wealth have been more ' 
tributcd here than in ally 
try in history. 

And .til hecause of .II 

thllt unleashlod the 
of millions of mell and 
Ing them froo to work out 
affairs within " system of 

(Continued on pllt,6) 
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The 
brand 

to 
rf~member 

When you get the NDM brand on your 
durum products, you know you're off 
to a good beginning. You can always be 
sure of the same consistent high quality, 
time after time. Our quality control Is 
the Hnest available so that you can rely 
on the same quality time after time, 
year after year. When you want good 
news on the "bottom line" start with 
Durakota No.1 Semolina, Perfecto Durum 
Granular or Excello Fancy Durum Patent 
Flour. Look for the NDM brand. 

the durum people 

NORnt DAKOTA Mill 
Grand Forks. North Dakota 58201 

Phone (701) 772·4841 
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BUlin ... Lead ... hlp 
(Conlinutd rrom paae 4) 

c.."(xlllCratioli hased on enlightened 
sclf·lntCTf.'St and moral responsibility. 

The rich usually live well under any 
system. Dut ollr own history provides 
dmmatlc proof that 11 person of 
uuxlest means. willing to work hard, 
can best suCCtocd. In n climate of free· 
dam which provldcs Individual oppor· 
tunlty, rewards achievement and 
plllCt.'S 0. pn.ornhun 011 dyniunlc Cl'O
nomic growth. 

Dut we hnve hcen fundamentally 
unwise In our lumdflng of the Amc.."fi· 
can economy. 

Many critics of thc private enter
prise system ncvt.'r lose a chance to 
point out thnt not every citizen is 
pnrticlpatlng equally in the Americnn 
dream. 

Yet mther than try to Improve that 
system, these critics have bc..-ell con· 
centratlng on expanding the size and 
power of govenunent In order to more 
effectively manipulate Ilud control the 
private economy. 

The poor. tl,. tired and the huddled 
masscs enme to our shores with the 
dre:lm of an equal opportunity to pur· 
sue hnpplnl'Ss nnd success. The)' 
wanted an Cflunl chance at the I)C· 
ginning of the race. Dut, as fanner 
Secretary of the Tn'OSUry Dm Simon, 
author of "A Time for Truth," polntt'(l 
out In au addrcss last year In Call· 
fonlia, the do-goodl'TS In recent yenrs 
have tried to guarantt'C that nil citi
zens reach the Hnlsh line at thc satlle 
time. 

Thin\; ahout that ror II moment. Do 
we want a guarnntl'C of opportUnity 
to slIccc.'Cd, or a gllamntce or SUCCCS5? 

The socio.Hsts have tried the latter and 
It doc'Sn't work. 

Forefathers' Legacy 
Whcrlons our forefathers legal,)' or 

(.'onstitutional t'(luality entitled e\'cry· 
one to go as far In Jlre as their effort 
nnd ahillty would take them. our rc· 
l'Cllt, hH .. 'n'l15ing attachment to t11C 
principle of egalitarianism has l)ro
dllccd prcclscl)' the opposite result. 
Egalitarianism punlslll.'S those who ure 
the must hard.worklng and amhitlous. 
liml it rewards those who ore not. 

And the Amerlenn people, by rc· 
fusing to wntcst more forl'Cfully gov
ernment's bid to spend more of their 
IlIOlle), and regulnte more closely their 
li\'l's, ha\'e al'{lull'5ccd In the steud), 
t'rosioll of thl' \'t':)' roundation of (llIr 
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soclety - those same fundamental 
l1rlnclplcs which originally pennltted 
115 to Ilchlevc such unparalleled pros
perity. 

TIle principle of fmgailty has hL'e1l 
ull hut destroyed. An explosion In 
deBett spending hIlS witnessed: 

• The federal budget In bahmcc 
only four times during the past 25 
yean. 

• Tho quadrupling or the rederal 
budg<~ since 1962. 

• A doubling or the national deht 
In Just th. past eight yean. 

• " projected budget starting this 
year under which, for the Ant time. 
spending will be nt the rate of morc 
than $1 mUllan a minute. 

And through It all, an expansion of 
the money supply at twice the rate of 
tho nation's production of ncw goods 
and services. 

nut the people In the admlnlstra· 
tiou tell us to look somewhere, any
where, else for tho cause of InRation. 
I sa)' to them, look In the minors of 
your own glass house and stop throw
Ing stones. 

We hear so much about tllC fedeml 
debt - which 15 about $792 billion. 
nut other obligations of the federal 
govemment (rnslons Ilnd the like) 
push the tota to almost $2 triUion. 
TIlose nrc alannlng Agurcs, but no one 
gets alarmed because It's .hnposslble 
to comprehend what a billion Is or 
what a trillion is. So let me put It In 
terms we am comprehend. \'our share 
of the federal debt and mine, the 
share of l."lJ.ch of us Individually, Is 
about $46.000. 

If we had to sign ., note for that 
amount. we would be alanned, hut 
the truth is lhnt, in effect, we already 
have signed. For, unlcs. it reneges, 
the federul govenunent will be ex
pecting us to cover the obllgntions it 
has mn up In our names. 

TIlL'Se arc till: numbers thut explain, 
irrefutably. wlmt Is enuslng Inllntioll 
and why our willingness to work. saVl' 
and In\'est has been undennlncd. 

InRntion hns mado it more difficult 
for Americnns to save. And seeing the 
\'olue of their doUars depn.'Ciutin~ so 
rupldJy, they havc hl"COme I(."ss willing 
to sa\'e. 

As a result, we Ilrc being tmns
formed Into a nation of consumption. 
living from pnycht'C\; to paycheck and 
dependent each year upon more and 
more l'Tt.'llit 10 maintain thc same 
standartl of 11\·llIg. 

-. 

Covemment'. In8uen~ 
But government's InAuenC(' .11 

tually every area of our IOCIc..-t\ 
ten sifted this problem by eT\(.~ ; 
Americans not to work and b, 
Izlng thoso who do. Slncc IiJ· 
welfare programs have gro\\ It 
multiplied. 

Programs such as food. ~:~I~;;;~: 
fare, unemployment ~ 
and subsidized housing 
but open.ended, and 
thcnuelvcs have not been 
panled by sufficient work 
menl.!. 

Thw, this entire phenomenon 
massively redistributing wealth 
those who producc to those 
not has come to be portra)'l'tl 
perfectly nonnal way for 
function, even though it has 
accomplished at the expense 
tlve, self.respect and a 
ductJ\'e private enterprise 
Gmdually, more and more 
arc opting to yield what 
their Jlcrsonal and economic 
In e .. change for some fonn of 
ment "security." 

The samo holds true for 
lions where the govenlment 
sumed a supervisory role 
thing we rio from tho pno<lIll<loll'" 
nonproouction-of energy. 
we drive, thc clothes we 
fcoo we eat and the homes 

Financing th. cost of g01,' m, ... 
has now beooome the 
ccnti\'C to work, snve, in\'l"~t. 
unlike Gennany, SwltzerJallt\, 
Japan. which place. high ; 
encouragln~ mlving and . , 
o~r government h"poses a dOl 
ation on corporate dlvldend~ 
Last year. the United Slntes. t! , 
try we all consider the Iradl ' of 
freu world, experienced: 

• Thc lowest rate of pro, I 

In tho Industrialized West. 
• Tho second lowcst rate t • 

ment. 
• Tho lowest number 01 

Issuc..'(l in any year slm.'C 1961 
• A rate of inHation wi nch 

rapidly rising, Ilnd a currern'\· 
, .. Iu. was rapidly ralllng. 

From this entire postwar 
two conclusions must be drawn, 
those who have suffered Tnost 
these unwise collectivist policies 
bccn the ~or-tho very 
were intended to beneAt 

Looking for profits 

Look to Maldari 

Over 67 yea .. developing extrullon dies for creatively 

dellgned food products. 

Design, Manufacture anti Service of Food Extrusion Dies 

D. MALDARI & SONS, INC. 
557 Third Ave .. Brooklyn, N.Y. 11215 

Phone: (212) 499·3555 

Largest MocuMnl Ole Makers Since 1903 - With Monagement Continuously Retolned In Some Family 
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BUlln_ lead.,.hlp 
(Conllnucd (rom pap 6) 

eml atmpafgn of compassion: and 
seCond, unless we take corrective 
mensufCS, the private enterprise sys. 
tern us wo know it. with on its nbun. 
dance and freedoms, will not endure. 

InJbtfon Bunten 
InflatJon Is " terrlble burden for the 

poor, the elderly, tho disabled and 
anyone living on n fixed Inoome. 

Whon government ru1IBclally props 
up tho price of milk and sugar. sets 
aside millions of acres to limit grain 
production and excessively restricts 
lannen' use of water and pesticides, 
it Is tho poor who arc hurt most by 
higher food prices. 

When government raises the price 
of energy and housing-for example, 
by forbidding any exploring for ener
gy or borvcsdng of timber on some 
300 million acres of wilderness, by 
forever delaying tho construction of 
nuclear power plants and unneees
snrlly closing down plants already In 
operation, and by taxing the domestlc 
ploduetlon of all whlle adually sub
sidizing higher priced purcl>ases from 
OPEC (OrganlZllUon of Petroleum 
E'porting Collntrle.)-It Is tho low In
com~ inmlly whose budget wi1l be 
squeezed the most. 

When government o.rhllrnrily en
forces a higher minimum wage osten
sibly to "proteot" unslcJlled Americans, 
It will be the marginally profitabl. 
Onns, often located In rundown neigh
borhoods; that will b. forced to lay 
ofT, Dr not hire, hundreds of thousands 
of ohle-bodied, low·lncome teenagers. 

While needless, cq>ensfve reguln
tions and crcesslve taxaUon hann nil 
bUSinesses, those most adversely af
fected will be the smllil finns strug
gling to get established or to stay 
aUv. III poor neighborhoods. 

And it is not tho wealthy person, 
but the low Income consumer who 
suffcn: most when cosUy and ques. 
tionablo safety regulations raise the 
prlco of needed goods nnd services 
beyond his reach. 

Thoughtful analysis by mllny scho1. 
an warns us .that Q wclfnrc mtD con. 
talns Jn11crent flaws that mako 001-
lapse Incvltnble. As we oontfnue to 
tax production Ilnd reward Idleness, 
Is it any wonder that fewer people aro 
wil1lng to work? 

Wo should worry, for ourselves and 
for our children. For tho most part. 
during perlll<h of rapid InOation, In. 
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come does not rue u fast as pdO!! 
because of the rapid acceleration of 
tues. 

11terefore, we oome to our centrnl 
point: Tho American business com. 
munlty must provide the necessary 
leadership to read tho United States 
out of its economic quagmire. 

Shearon Harris wrote the President 
on two ocaulons and made spcdRc 
recommendations as to hOw his ad. 
ministration could immediately , re-
duce the rate of InOation. • • • ' 

To date, tho President has adopted 
nolle of the Chamber's recommmda. 
tions. 

f" fact, Vice President Mandai. 
sold that the President would not sign 
any law that repeals or amends the 
Davis·Bacon Act. We must regretfully 
conclud. that h. has not provided tho 
leadership the country needs. 

For too long. our policies have been 
unduly Influenced by vocal minorities 
who pretend to represent the maJor. 
Ity. We refer t;peclally to environ. 
mentnJlst!. professional "consumer. 
isls," and latior unions. 

f)ur chnllenge Is to make the poll. 
dr!. of private enterprise tho politics 
of tho majority. 

And we are very close. 
The big spenders arc out of step 

and going out of style. 
That is the essencc of the Proposl. 

tlon 13 revolt. Allover Ameriat, citi • . 
zens are rebelUng agatnst big govern. 
ment, taxes and InAation. 

Doth major natlonlll partlcs aro be· 
ginning to reAcet tho new mood in 
their platfomu. 

Lnst Novomber mnny candidates, 
espousing rr.lvato enterprise C(,'O. 

nomlcs, swept: out of officc many big 
spenders. 

The business community was In· 
valved. 

The Nationnl Chamber AUillnco for 
PolJtlcs, om pollUcal action oommlt. 
tee, cotered 83 tough races Dnd won 
50 of them, or 00 percent. 

Thero I. hope. 
There Is promise. 
Thl'SC changes toke timc. but we 

Ilrc on the way. 
Just think what more we cun do 

with marc such people in Congress. 
Thc business community proved 

during the 95th Congress that It is 
cnpable of fUling the readership void. 

TIle ChlUllbcr's overall leguJativo 
record showed a remarkable 09 vJc. 
tories agablSt only 13 losses (o..1d 25 
parlial victories). 

We also received amazing rl 'ponst 
and JUpport for our I7-polnt ql 'Ilion. 
nalre distributed during the IU I "'" 
gresslonal elcctlons. Sixty.two 1l'1'CtnI 
of all candidates responded, nu i on.,. 
whelming maJorities support. tI ow 
proposnls .to Umlt federal SPI uding. 
achieve a baJnnced budget by 1982 or 
sooner. provide tax relief (or }mth III' 
dlvlduals and huslness to spur mort 
capital Investment, and n·CJuin· 1m, 
pact stlltements for costly rcgulnliont 

Now the business communlt)' mlUt 
look to the future and proVide I l'gli~, 
tlve solutions at tho IlnUollal Il'\'l't 
practicnl soluUons at every len'l, 

Our highest priority at the lIaliOlul 
level must be to generate Ic~islallon 
which will "ncourage much mort' 
vigorous growth In Ilia private ('('(In, 
amy. 

We must conccntrnto on elimlnat, 
Ing the dlshll'Cntivt.'S to InVl~1mrul 
w61ch have led.to such 11 serious drop 
In productivity. . 

Thnt requires an end to doublt 
lnxatlon of dlvldcnds and the Institu, 
tion of a rollover provision thai wuuld 
make ovnilabJe to all equity 11I\'('SIOO 

the tux advantage now cnfo),(,() br 
home-owners. 

We need to work for the passage !J)' 
Congress of legislation whkh pro
vides both a reduction In Illdh'ldLUl 
tax rates and Il limitation or ft'tll,t.al 
'l"'ndlng. 

. More and more-and 1 nm thrillrd 
to witness thls-thc hushl('~ " ('OIl\

munlty Is becoming active at th' l1111t

munlty level In helping to soh tl local 
problems. Wo oro asSisting JOt II gO\" 
emments In the overall man;, :rmt'llt 
of cities. and we arc provldln~ r:I~tf' 
ship for prIvate sector alit' lat!\'(S 

which can .lgnlRallltly red,· .• tht 
growth lind cost of govenll .:nt In 
every local .Ireo. And that rell r ' ('5 the 
strain 011 taxpayers, Ihereb)' Tl'l!lllg 
up more money to reinvest, • catillg 
new economic growth and pI ,\iding 
more lobs. 

We need to continue our ~ ,,'pped. 
up efforts to speak out on till issuei. 
to edul1lte. to motivate and 1.1 Irat!. 

Most Importantly, if the husln~ 
community Is to succeed in liringmg 
~ovemment under control aUII un
leashing the dymunism of the prh'itt 
community, It must become ttl\'oh~ 
In the political process at ever), le\ 
of the country. ' 

Registering to vote, being 
Dbout amdldates and Issues, and 

(Contlnlitd on pqe 10) 

Our dried e ,ngs 
are a soli 
success! 



BUlin ... LllClderahlp 
(Conlinuc:d (rom paae 8) 

Ing regularly constitute only the most 
mlnhnal responsibilities of citizenship. 

Communicating with candidates 
about Issues, working with pro-busl. 
ncss candJdo.tcs and providing finan
cial support either directly or through 
a PAC (political action committee) Is 
o molar responsibility for all of us. 

Lot's quit supporting Incumbents 
lust to hedge our bets. If their eco
nomic policies arc, wrong-don't sup-
port them. 

Activism is tho name of the gamo 
today. Active, dynamic and visible 
leadership from business people will 
bo the difference. It is B1ready haP"' 
peolng. 

The timing 15 perfect. Most Ameri
cnns ore tirei\ of the old polltlcs-!he 
economic policies that have faUed. 
Thc), arc coger to tum away from big 
government wherever promising , f.. 
tematives arc offered In the private 
lector. 

Who will leod? Who will provide 
the Ideo.s. the energy and the aoolcn
tion at thts critical point In American 
history? 

Tho answer Is cloor. The business 
Icadenhlp that Is represented In this 
auditorium today. All of us who make 
up tl1& National Chamber federation. 
111e millions of people In thot federo· 
tion who arc didJcated to buildln&. a 
botter America. The management 
teems in our 80,000 corporations that 
aro members, Tho looders In 2,600 
state nod 10001 chnmben aod 1.300 
naUonn! trade and professional asso
ciations. ,\ nd our millions of em
ployees al);1 shareholders who have a 
pcrsonlll stalce in private enterprise. 

Auadallon FU •• 
Cilileni P.lllion 

Tho National Macaroni Manufac
turers Association, representing the 
Amcrican pastil Indusby, has peti
tioned the Federal Food and Drug 
Admfnfstrntloll to cnforce the stand~ 
.. ds of Identity tllnt FDA has pre. 
scribed for noodle products. NMMA 
has taken this step because FDA has 
odopled 0 policy ,J'?rmltting so called 
"orientnl noodles to be labeled ond 
marketed In such a way as to mislead 
consumers Into believing that "orien
tnl noodles" and traditional noodles 
are the samo product. 

CalUng FDA' 5 non·enforcement 
pollcy "outdated, Inadequate, without 
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legal or factual basis and In contra. 
ventirn of the letter and Intent of the 
law," Exocutlvo Director, Robert M. 
Green. urged FDA to requl ... that 
"ori .ntal noodles" be labeled as "Iml. 
tatiOfl noodles" or by a different name 
that dl.'CS not Include the tenn 
"noodles". 

"A slJtnlfloant difference," Green ex
plained. "Ues In the fact that tho 'ori
ental noodle' products do not contain 
5.5 perocnt by weight of the solids of 
egg, tho minimum amount of egg sol
Ids- required by the noodlo standard 
set by the govenunent. Therefore, 
con sum e r s purchasing 'oriental 
noodles' are being denied a most valu
able food constituent. Furthennoro. a 
nutritional analysis of a variety of 
'oriental noodle' products shows that 
they ore substan"olly higher I. fnt 
rontent than standardized noodles, as 
well as lower In protein." 

According to Creen, FDA Is aware 
that many manufacturers of "oriental 
noodles" are improperly representing 
their products In Iioth labelling ond 
advertising. However, FDA has Iden· 
tiBed that matter as one of low-prior
Ity. "FDA's unwJlUngness to take ap
propriate regulatory o.ctton to protect 
consumers from such deception Is par· 
ticularly unconsclollable at this time 
when .tnodardlzed noodle products 
are becoming increasingly popular as 
Inexpensive and nutritious staple 
foods," said Grern. 

Poullry and Egg Inllilul. 
Support. NMMA Action 

Th. Poultry and Egg Ins"hlle of 
America has moo a statement with the 
Food nod Drug Administration In 
support of 0 petl"o. Bled May 2.5. 
1979. by tho National Macaroni 
Manufacturers Assocfation, reiterat
Ing tho points mod. by NMMA that 
mony s()ooalled noodle products foil 
to confonn with the standards of Iden
tity thnt hov. been prescribed for 
noodle products In thot they do not 
conlnln the 5.5 per<ent egg solids reo 
qulred by the noodlo slnndnrds. 

PEIA .. hod FDA to either lobel 
.. 0 r Ie n tal" noodles as "imitation 
noodles" or they should be oaIled by 
different common or usual names that 
do not Include tho tenn "noodles". In 
oddltion, FDA should talc. appropri. 
ate regulatory action ogaJnst those 
"oriental" noodle products that do not 
even comply with the requirements 
of the agency', prevolllng policies. 

Poultry and Egg Situallo ., 
U.s.D.A. June, 1979 

Consumer demand (or poult! \. 
and eggs has been strong In U17'1, 
both consumption and prlC('~ 
above last year. However, If 
eral economy contlnut'S to 
pork and poultry s"pplles I • .,,, · ..... 
expected, poultry prices n",obol"I •• ", 
be below 1978', levol by 
this year. The demand for 
will Increase seasonally In 
half of 1979 but year-to-year rice 
creases will be smaller than dum, 
January-June 1979. 

Poultry and egg productJon Ihd 
marketing cosb: nave been above, 
year earlier and will continue hlp 
throughout the year, However, pr0-
ducer returns should remaJn favol'lble 
until late In tho year. 

Egg production through April 
3 percent above a year earlier, 
almost all of tholncre ... COIT,lngf'" 
a larger laying Bock. 
will remain higher 
swnmer as more 
Ing Bock and 
matches a yenr 
flocks lileely 
but not _, ... """" 
number entering 
Egg Is expected to 
age around 3 percent hlght"!' durin& 
the bal:>.noo of this yoor. 

Egg Productl 
June PrIce Rango 
Centrnl State Nest 

$14.25 . 
Southeast Nest Run-$I2.00 · lIaJ1 
Frozen Whol0-42¢ to 47¢. 
Frozen Whltes-32¢ to 38¢. 
Dried Whole--$I.68 to $1.3~. 
Dried Yolks-$I.50 to '1.61 

Egg Production 
According to the Crop Ht 'jvJrtln! 

Board, the Nation's laying f1 m ks pr0-
duced 590 billion eggs dUrill.: ~II)·. 
1% more than a year ago. L..'l ,ersoo 
June 1 totaled 280 million, B r mOlt 

than the 277 million a year .:ortlrr, 
but 1 % fewer than tho 11f('\iOUJ 
month's number of 283 mlllloJl. Ra! t 
of lay on June I, at 66.7 eggs per 100 
layers, wns a record high. The pre'
vious record rate of lay wns 60 0 ~ 
per 100 layers established April I; 
1979. Mol' I. 1979. rot. of loy was ~ 
eggs' per 10 layers. Egg.type chi 
hotched during Mol' 1979 totaled 55.1 
mJlllon, up 4% from a year ago. 
In fncubaton on June I , at 46.8 
were 2% above a year ago. 

C; -:Jeifect Rasta 
ma'kesa 

great-case 
liJr~ffRod 

<Y sCW/lng. 

Judge for yourself. No milller wjlat people Slur( inside 
manicotti or ravioli, the pastil jl'sl won'l hold its own 
unless It's nutritional, good-lasting and economical . 

Others might court you with eager promises. But trust 
"'moor for lap Quality. Amber mills the finest durum 
wheat Into fine pasta ingredients . . . Venezia No. 1 
Semolina, Imperia Durllm Granular or Crestal Fancy 
Durum Patent Flour. The consistent color and quality of 
your pasta products will testify to Amber's modern 
efficient milling technIques. 

At Amber Milling, helping you prepare a great pasta for 
your customers' stuffings is a mailer of record. Nelod 
prooH Next time you order, specify Amber. 
Then you be the judgel 

AMBER MILLING DIVISION of THE GRAIN TERMINAL ASSOCIATION 
Mill, at Rtnh City. o\1 inn . • GC'ncfal OIflct'i at St. !'.Iul. Minn. SSlbSIPhuoc 1&1 21 (o4b·'J4]) 
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COGENERATION SYSTEM AT RONZONI MACARONI PLANT 
Converts U" to 90% of "Wa.te Heat" 
Into Steam and Other Useable Energy 

A new energy saving cogeneration 
system, described as the 8nt of 

Its kind at 0 major manufacturing fa
dUty in the New York area, Is now In 
operation at the Ronzoni ~facaronl 
Company plant In Long Island City. 

~tr. Alfred ROllzonl, Vice President 
In charge of Production, noted that 
the new system, known as Selective 
Energy. will conserve fuel oil, cut 
energy costs, provide a dependable 
on-slto energy source nnd reduce en. 
vlronmental pollution. While this en
ables the company to gcnemtc part 
of tI,o power nceded for Its produ .. 
Uon lines, it win purchase the reo 
malnder of its electrical requirements 
lrom Consolidated Edison. 

Rouzoni, a family owned pasta 
manuEacturing business known for Its 
quality line of products. has been 
,Ituated In Now York lor nearly 75 
years. As the leader In the pasta In· 
dustry In the m~opolltan market. as 
well a.~ nmkfng among the country's 
largest pasta producers, Ron Z 0 n I 
prides Itself on having had the fore· 
sight Md Initiative to be the Orst In 
thelt Acid to Inshlll n cogeneration 
system. Mr. Ronzonl commented tlut 
L'te Selective Energy System will en· 
able the oompany to Increase its pro
duction to keep pace with an Increas· 
Ing demand for their products while, 
at the some time, operating more effi
ciently despite escalating costs In· 
duced by rising fuel rotes. 

Feul ConsumpUon Cut 
Designed by the engineering finn 

of Michael Daker, Jr. of New York, 
Inc., the cogeneration system will en
able HOllzoni to cut Its fuel consump
tion by 15% lind save ahout ]67,000 
gallons o( oil and more than SlOO,ooo 
annually. This will result In a payhack 
o( capital Inv'Cstment (or the system 
In four to five years. 

Seymour W. Drown, President of 
tim nnn of Michael Baker, Jr., which 
p;ol1eenod the Sektcllve Energy Sys
tCln, described the conocpt o( co
gcneration as the simultaneous gt'Sl' 
oration o( steam and cil.'Ctrlcfl )' o,n.slte 
by n plant with or without purChase 
of power from a public utility. The 
object is to re(.'(wcr waste h'eat and 
reduce O\'erall energy consumption 10 
a minimum. 
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Mr. Brown further stated that the 
cogeneration system designed for 
Ronzoni should also be Identifled as a 
Selective Energy System because the 
designer selects the percentnge of 
power to be generated on·slte to make 
use of the highest possible percentage 
of waste heat. This gives the system 
It, greatest possible !hennaJ emclency. 
Another favorable factor Is that to
generation plants 01 thlJ typo reduce 
the amount o( environmenhll pollu
tion nonnally associated with electric 
generating plants which do not utUlze 
waste heat 

FUi:hennore, Mr. Brown stated 
that the Seledive Energy System de
veloped for Ronzan! is ad excellent 
example of the cogeneration tech
nique which President Carter and his 
advisers have been recommending to 
conserve petroleum. 

Cas Turbine Certmllor 

In the case of Ronzonl, a gns tur
bine gemerallng plant was Installed In 
a recently constructed three.story, 
75.000 'q. It addition to their lacllity, 
designed by Rouse, Dubin &' Ventura. 
The new generating plant consists o( 
twQ .800 KW Intemational flarvester 
Solar Saturn gas turbine generators, 
encirwith a heat recovery boiler. One 
turbine produces sufficient energy for 
approximately half the plant's produc
tion lines and (or some o( the build
Ing's lI~hUng requirements. The sec
ond turbine Is a nand.by unit. In the 
event o( a utility company power (ail. 
ure, it will loin the Brst turbine In 
maintaining the plant's vital (unctions. 

Among the unique features o( the 
new Ronzanl system are automatic 
controls for the fuel·fired boilers, 
which servo the plant's pre-edsting 
steam dlstrlbutlon system. These con
trols supplement tho heat rccovcry 
hollers and pennlt them to opcrute at 
maximum efficiency. 

By recovering wastu heat from the 
gas turbine enclosure and (rom the 011 
(.'oollng system, In addition to that 
from the exhaust gas, (uel consump
tion Is reduced lubshlntfaJly (or the 
plant's heating 'liystem. 

Additionally, a ';""O KW diesel gcn
erntor hIlS been pro\ (ded to operute 
In plaCe of the gas turbine during ~r
lods o( low loads and maintains the 

high efficiency of th\" plant. 
Because much o( the cqulpml'lll 

wed In macaroni production fs TCfJuh. 
ed Oil a 24i hour basis, the nct,,1 rO( 
dependable energy source won 
stron~ motivation behind tile 
zonis decision to Install the ne\\' 
generation system. 

---
Varlabl .. Spoed Sheave 
H~I!" Noodle Change. 

Cumberland MafYroni, Cllmbt'l'· 
land, MD, h .. been In the h" .. " d 
tho some (amily (or over sixty ).(.m, 

making spaghetti, macaroni, In~gnl. 
egg needles. Generully; these produdl 
are known to the trades as noodln. 

The company produces ,I 
Ibs of noodles per year to sell 
tels, restaurants and instttution~ I 

Its "Alpine Eagle" trodellaml' Dr to 
other food producers (or !)rh~ tt 
brondlng. 

A combination pasta mixer .. lId n· 
truder manufactured by De F .lIIdsd 
Machine Corp., Brooklyn, ml " Ii. 
batter aa.d extrudes the variol1 rOn1\! 
of noodles. Spt'(!d changes arc rt'I'Juir· 
t.'<i aecomlng to thD type and ;ixe 01 
the product. Prevlousfy, tJle~ ' wrrt 
elleoted by changing ,heaves . f 6ud 
pitch-diameter, an operation n,'jull' 
Ing 1 Y.t to 2 hours of Stot·up ti ne ptr 
pri>duct chonge. 

Robert Nevy, one of the I . worn. 
thought there might be a beth'r . 
He toolc the problem to Beal i 
Transmission, Cumberland, 
salesmen recommended a m';Uon«» 
trol varlable.speed sheave 
tured by T. B. Wood', Son. 
Chambenburg, PA. 

Now the speed ratio IJ changed 
means of a crank on the ' motor 

Into belt or 
Vlbr •• Conveyon. 

Bin. Ire available In lanltary conatructlon with bolt 
or wehl on .upporl atructurea. Optional equipment 
proJldoa ror a complete automated atorage ayatem ror 
IUflD atoraaB or ovemlahl ator.ge. 

OPTIONAL EQUIPMENT: 
• Oln PuJl Signal Sy.tom 
• Bin Empty Signal Syalem 
• Bin rullllghllndicatort 
• Bin empty light Indicators 
• Luclto view porta on Iide and bottom or bini 
• Y type multi dl.charae outletl 
• Splra11oweralor chutea 
• Multl·atatlon Inreed conveyora 
• Under bin collector conveyon 
• Pneumatic control panels 
• Electrical Control Dnd Indication panol. 
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Variable Speed Sheave 
(Continued (rom paae 12) 

which adJusts the .dlstance hetween 
two flanges and so changes the pitch 
diameter of the driver sheave. nle 
shUt from one noodle fonn to Rnother 
necessitates no downUme. Addition
ally, the aLility to adjust speed, O\'cr 
a wider range has provided Increnscd 
production Dnd hettcr quaJlty. 

After two years of operntlon, Ro. 
hert Nevy. plant mallager, and Tom 
Frallelosa., mllintemince superlnten. 
dent, arc weU pleased with the sav
Ings achieved In both produdfon Dnd 
maintenance time. 

The drive consists of a Wood's 
MCS-12W-HD driver sheave, a single 
wide range companion sheave, lUI 

MBA-30 motor base and a 4430VI03O 
belt. Tho belt is 2'14 In. wide and hiU 
a pilch I .... gth or 100 In. 

The MCS·12W·HD variable.speed 
sileA'Je is for moton roted 20 hp at 
17150 rpm or 15 hp .1 ll60 rpm. II, 
pltch.dlameter runge Is 12 to 6 In. 
The groo\'ed driven sheave has out
,Ido diameter or 18.4 In .• enabling 
speed ratios to be varied In the ronge 
from 1.53 to 3.07 In. 

There is no fretting corrosion to 
muse frt'ezlng and sticking during 
spet.'tI challges. It simply. CIlnnot occur 
hecause each rotation of the MSC 
shea\'e reolls the hearing surfaces. O. 
ring seals retain the lubricant for up 
to 500 hours of service. There Is no all 
leakage nor dried grease residue to 
cause unsanitary plant conditions . . 

Power Is transmitted ~ual1y to both 
lIangcs oC the driver sheave through 
n series of torsionally resilient cam 
followers that are located outside the 
hcarlng surfaces. nlese have two 
functions: (1) they !Usure conUnuou .• 
rotational oU.pumplng action of the 
Range hubs on the sleeves, and (2) 
the)' exert side wall pressure on the 
helt In proportion to the torque re
'Iuln.-d to carry the land. 

As the load Increascs, so does the 
grip on the belt. Thus constant pitch 
diameter and constant drive s(lCl-ods 
ure maintained undcr varying torque 
loads. 

Captain Protein Canned 
"Can it." 
1116t W(lS the word from the nultonl 

Foods Corporation, creators of the 
Caplaln Protein line of made-far-kids 
mllcaronl, when they decided to let 
their hero out of the box and make 
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tho proteln·enriched, Ip&CHhaped 
pasta available In 15 ounce cans. 

NInllial response to the product has 
been very satisfying," says Ed Serb"n, 
Product Manager. In fa~ Scrban 
adds. tests recently oonducted by an 
Independent research organization 
,howed that Captain Protein WiU p"" 
ferred by more than 2-to-1 against Its 
leading competitors. 

The n"w line of prepored loods -
prc-ccoked. pre.mlxed. ready 10 heal 
and eat - tomes In Bve varieties: 
space robots and meatballs, space sta
tiOIU In meat sance; .pace buggies and 
ground heel. spaceships In cheese 
sauce and spacemen with tiny meat· 
ball,. 

All realure the smiling lace or Cap. 
tain Protein on the label. The super 
hero from outcr space lwho got to be 
a hero because he grew up onting a 
good balanced diet) Is familiar 10 
millions of youngsters as a result of 
his saturation television campaign this 
spring. 

Now that the Cllptnln's been am· 
ned. a new round of 30 spots, an aimed 
at young audiences, Is planed. 

The product was scheduled to arrive 
on supennarket shelVt.'s in the New 
York area In June. 

Bultonl Broker of the Year 
Bultonl Foods Corporation, produ. 

cer of more than 250 pasta.. sauce, pre· 
pared and lrozen lood prnducts. has 
selected Chesapeake Food Drokers. 
Inc. as "Broker of the Year 1978" for 
Ihe Mld·Allantle Region. 

The awanl was nnnounL'Cd recently 
by William J. Mohn"",. Soles Man
ager for Bultonl's Mid-Atlantic Re. 
gloll, at a dinner given In · Chesa
pooke's hanoI'. 

1111s was our liMit yoor for the In
troductJon of Bultonl frozen foods In 
the Baltimore/Washington market," 
~Iohn"'" sold. "and Chesapeake Bro
kers led the region In new placements, 
cxceeded their anticipated share uf 
the market, offered a tremendous 
amount of feature activity and sup
plied excellent store service" 

Frank J. C ... aw, Vlce·Presldent or 
Sales for Bultonl Foods, agreed. "The 
entire staff at ChcsapeaJ.:e Brokers b 
to be congratulated for an outstand· 
ing I1crfonnancc during 1978. Since 
they're continuing to m.tlntaln the 
same hlJ!h level of perfomlallce. wc're 
looking fOJwanJ to Mother baner year 
lor both ChC1llpeako and Bullonl." 

Summer Salad ,"""olio." 
Kraft Ml.CIU'Onl and Cheese 

and ~e American Egg Boo. 
teaming up to promote a reFI 
summer salad Idea. An "Inc. 
Egg Macaroni Salad" 
In a Cull· page color 
of FamUy Circle. 
Reader's DlgeR, True Story, 
Homes & CamelIS and McCall 's 

To stimulate consumer aWareness ."'. , ,'. ". 
during the promotion, the ad offen 
a Dlnex ConvcrU·Bowl for $5.11S and 
proof-of·purchasc labels frolll two 
boxes of Kraft-Macaroni and C' lmt 
dinner, plus one egg carton. By slm~y 
turning it upside OOWI1, tIlls \'l'rsttilr 
bowl becomes a serving platk'l'. 

Polnt-of.sale materials Include all' 
pellt .... ppeal stack card>. header canh 
and rcclpe leaflets complete with lhf 
serving bowl order blank. nle ftl. 
tured Nclpe also appenrs on 2.-; miJ. 
lion cartons of KraFt Macaroni aM 
Cheese dinners. 

Italian Salad OH.r 
BertoUi America. Inc., has lauudlt'd 

a major marketing auRpalgn, the lu· 
gest In their history, to promote Brr· 
10111 100% Pore lIaliun Olive Oil. U. 
der the theme, "IC Great Jtaliu 
Salad OfTer,- the campaign Inl'orpor· 
ates both advertising Ilnd polnt·u(.put· 
chase support. 

On the consumer level. a 
four-color ad featuring Berto1l! 
Pure Olive 011 will appear In July 
Family Circle. The ad fcatun':'> a tm 

sumer refund offer that Inclmks SOt· 
off lettuce reFunds aud 2O¢.rtf plO' 
duct coupons on Bertolll Pun' Uali» 
Olive 011. Also Ceatured In tht· Id iJ I 
recipe for slliad dressing "Ua ano: 

Piua In a Skillet 
Chef Boynrdee is Introducln a 

product - Pizza In a Skillet · . 
heavy ad aunpaign in natiollt· 
en·s magazines, plus network n d 
television. 

'I1lc new plus mix prodUl': 
consumers a quick and easy . 
serve fresh, hot, homemade . 
Is prepared In 11 skillet on top of 
..tove. 

A lul1·oolor Inlroductory ad 
product appears In July 17 

Cln:le. Other ~:~~::~: uIe Include ~! 
keeping and Woman's 
l'Y is Young &: Rublcan In 

of Wa,hlngton 
Support 
Dnnual Husky Fcver Luu

held at the ~hlslc lIall In 
Washington, on May 4th. Flvc 

food Industry rcIatl'd ami 
business person!! Ilttended 

I raising e\'cnt to ldl'k off the 
Mm'eml'lIt. A non-

P~~:.I" :~;;I;.oo~:m~mlttee, found· " Pn.'Sldent of 
Fe\'er ha. .. 

,,~ .. r·L·1LIL " generated hysteria 
I I communities for two years. 
I , to this year's commlttcc 

. Hert Hambleton, IJrt.'5ldellt 
'L ""~" '," Ictl Grocers, "this ycars Hm. 

. will be even morc vlgorom 
nrst debut, which Includes 

1111'S Rose Bowl Appenram.'C." 
.uUlounced extensive pInus 
Fever 19, Including n lOul· 

ad l'umpalgn which will be 
·tl by Husky Fe\'er Week, 

prior to the first U uf W 
'I ~ame, Septemher 8th. 

IIcill'On feutured same films, 
!lleut b), UlII BIssell Illld the 

. ' ..tnd and Cheerlcodl'fS, ond 
~ : l\ lrts figures such as: Hugh 

I / ' fanner Husky great and 
. 4geri Mlc:hacl Jackson, 
W All American Lincbacker; 

Llltle, 3rd Vll-c Presldcnt of the 
Assooatlon of Collegiate 01· 

U of W Athletic Director; 
""'"n'n. 3rd wlnlngest Active 

I the natlol1 ond U of W Bas
Coach, and Don JOInes. U or 

W Foolball Coach namod '77 Nallonal 
Coach of the Year, and National 
Coo.ch of the Week for the same year. 

In nddltlon to tho Husky headllll
l'U.. the IUllcheon featurt.."tl guest 
speakers JOtl Hassett of the Sl'flttlc 
SuperSonics, !lnd Steve Niehaus of 
the Seattle Scahawks. Wally Wulkl'r 
and Jack Sikma of tIle SuperSol1k'S 
also attended the hmclleun, as wen IlS 
othcr Seahllwl.:s. 

Sponsors 
SOI11O of the alilve companies Sill)' 

portlug Husky Fever Include: the 
Colden Crain ~lacarolli Comp<l1I)" 
Pacific Coco-Cola Bottling Company, 
Cre!!l'Clit Foods, C &- H Sugar, and 
AUk'tl Shopping Centers. 

Coordlnatlou or the Husky Fc\'er 
Cumpalgn Is halldllod exl'insi\'ety 
through Vuntllgc Advcrtlslng which 
is responsiblc for the creativc con· 
l'Cpb Involvcd. 

C. J . McNutt .INI Dot. Sclm tl~k 

Campbell's C. J. MeNu" 
Win, Albe,. Award 

Mr. C. J. McNutt, Campbell SOUl) 
Compauy's Vlcc Pwsldent of snk'S and 
Prt..'S ldent of the Camphcll Sales Com· 
pany, has bcen uwnrued the foud dis· 
trlbutlon Industry's hlghl':it hOllor, the 
William n. Alhl'fs Trude Ul'1atiulls 
Award. 

The llrescntation was made b)' DUll 

Schnuck, dmlrmoll of the hoard, Food 
~Iarketlng Institute, at the Clminnan's 
Dinner Ill'ld during FMl's annual CUll' 
vention n'Ct.'ntly In Dallus, Texus. 

'11ds Is the highest honor hl'Stowed 
by FMI 011 a non·member.1t Is lIamed 
for Will Albers, an curly piollt.ocr uf 
supcnnnrketlng, who helped hrlng un· 
Ity to our industry. It has been pre
selltlod t'flch yenr since 1955 to an In· 
dlvldual who has made a slgulficnnt 
contribution to Improving relations 
hetwcen suppliers Dntl distributors," 
~tr. Schnuck said. 

~fr . ~leNutt was elected \'Ice Presl. 
dfmt of sales in 1967. He /alncd Camp. 
bellin 10-11 as Hetail Sa eslll iUl III tIlt' 
Snn Francisco Dlstril't. lie SN\'l'tI fuur 
years with the UllitL't1 Statl's Arlll)' liS 

lUI Offl{'('r ill II fl'l'OIIIUllssauce unit 
during World Wnr II, reillming tn tht! 
Sun J"runclsl'O oUk'C In H).Ii. lie htter 
truns(em.'tI. 10 Chk,lgu lL'I Division 
Hetllil Super\'lsor Bud WilS muned 
Clcveland District ~Innagcr In HEll. 
~lr. ~lcNutt hel'Ume t:hicngn District 
~tumlger In 1953 Bnd Centml Division 
Snles ~Iannger tho next ) .... ·llr. lie he. 
l1une Assistant to the Geneml Sull's 
~Iauagl'r at Camr.heU·s Ccnl'rnl Of
fil'C in Camden, New Jcrse)', in 1957. 
In lU5H, Mr. ~lcNult WIIS appointed 
Dlw<.1or of ~lllrkt~ting for Call1pbell 
Suup Company Ltd. in Tuwntu, On· 
tario, antI \VIIS elected Vll'C Prcsltlcnl 
of thl' Canadian finn In 1002. lie re· 
tUnll-d to the United States ItS Assls· 
tant Cl'neml Snles ~hUlllgcr ill 1001 
and lJl'comc General Sales ~llIna~er In 
100-1. He was nppolntl'tl Directur (If 
Sules for Cmnl,bl'l1 Soup Cump:my. 
nud President of the Cnmphel1 Sah'.; 
Comp.lI1Y in JunulITY, 1060. 

He Is also a Director nnd Presldt'lit 
or the Cmllphell Funds Distrihulill!-: 
c'nrp., Difl'ctur lind Prcsl(h~ lIt uf 
CUlIlphl'll's Soups Iliter-I\nll'ricil. Inc .. 
II Dlrectur of Jlepperit1~e Furm. Illl'ur· 
Jlomted. u Diredur of Cluunplull Vnl. 
Ie)' Farms, Inl'., Dlrloctor nnd PfL'Sl· 
tll'ut, Cmnphdl Fureign Sale .. Curp .. 
111111 Difl't.'tnr, "hlslc FutKis. hll·. 

~lr. ~lcNtltt Is a ll11'mhcr flf till' 
Hnanl Ilf GO\'l'rnnrs of the I\cath'my 
of I"ood ~turkctillg . St. Juseph's Unl· 
\,eniity, Philadell,hhi. Pu .. tlUdu IIIl'IIl' 
her uF till' nmm of Direl'tnrs ur CUll. 
tillental Amerlcllll Lifl' InSllnllll't· 
Compml)'. \vilmillglnn, Dl'1i1Wllfl'. 

Young & Rubicam Agrees in 
Principal to Buy Marsteller 

YUllng & Bnhk'tun Ilil'. said it Il~rl'l' tl 
In principle to Ill'tlnirc ~lllrstl'lIt'r IIll'. 
If thc ul"lulsltlllll Is l'tunpll'led, YIIIIII .~ 
IX Hubicum Wlluhl hl'l'tlllle tIll' world's 
largest Ild,'crtising ngl·lIl')'. il ptlSllillll 
currentl), hcltl b)' J. \Vnltt'r Thnmpstln 
Co. 

TIll! purcllllse prkc WUSII't t1iSl'lIlSl·tl. 
The l't)lIlp.mil's 1Irl' primtel)' held. 

UlIllcr the ugreclIlcnt, ~Iarstdlw . 
whldl IIlso hus II puhlic rellltiuns 111111. 
Burson·~larstcll cr, wuuhl (ulI l' tinn 
Ilutonmnouslr· 
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Another Grain Cri.i.? 
A Business Week magazine article 

gives an carly wamfng of Q possihle 
litltlCl'Zl' on gruln. Allhough at 11 clulek 
gfllncc world gmtn supplies scem to 
be adequate, there nrc now ominous 
IndlcatJons of n replny of the mnn.ct 
crunch of the early 197Os, when mIlS· 
sive foreign purchases of U. S. wheat 
nnd feed grolus scnt domestic prices 
sonring. H grain prices do jump 511arp
Iy In (.'Omlng months, it would be 
another sethad, for President Clirtcr's 
antl-Iunatloo program. 

nil') possibility of n rerun of the 
early 1070s has largely gone un~otlced 
because surface appearances suggest R 
groin glut, not a shortage. Iq recent 
yean maJor produclng countries have 
harvested btunper crops that have al· 
lowed them to buUd up their fl'1crves. 
On May 10, officinls of the world's 
major wheat.exporting countries
the U.S., Canada, Australia, and Ar
gentina met In SllSkatoon, SllSk., 
eschewed the Connation oC an out
right wheat cartel but did Connally 
agree to work Cor policies that would 
avoid a "deterioration oC prices: 

Marlcct Pinch 
Howcver, some signs uf a market 

finch arc emerging. "There Is a casc 
or deep concern," warns a senior Ad

mlnlstrotlon official, "'bccause, as In 
1072-73, the world's wheat and Ceed 
groin supplics arc much tighter than 
people realize. TIlc situation could get 
worse." Groin troders are also flashing 
warnings. Says Cargill Inc's Assistant 
Vlcc-Presldent Robbl.n Johnson: "Oe
mand Is coming Into line with supply." 

TItO tmders note that Soviet pur
ehBScs or U.S. com and wheat In the 
current buying year have already top
ped 12 million metric tons and arc ex
pected to hit 15 million tOilS soon. 
Moscow's present allowable limit un
der Inst year's U.S.-Soviet grains 
agreement. If so, the buying would be 
much higher than tho 13.5 mUllan 
metric tons the Soviets bought In 1972-
73, which triggered n surge In grain 
prices. 

Cold, Wl.-t weather has persisted 
throughout much or North America, 
the Soviet Union, and Enstl.'l1l and 
Western Europe, threatening spring 
plantings of com, wheat, and otil('r 
grains. Sclmlttleer Assoclatcs, a WllSh
Ington.based agribusiness consulting 
finn, expects 1979-80 world gmin pro-

IS 

duction to fall by at lea,t 45 million 
tons, to 1.5 billion tons, largely be
cause of lower )'Iehis. 

Thu Admlnlstmtlon's most puwl'r
(ul weapon Is UIl! govenlment-spolI
sored, fanner·held grain reserve -
the world's major buffer stocle. Grain 
prices arc already wlthl.n roughl), 101! 
of triggering rcit.."Bsc levels all the re
serves. Fanners can sell their wheat 
and corn Crom the reserves when 
rann-Ievel prices hit $3.20 per bu. for 
wheat and '2.50 for com. Currently. 
there aro 400 million bu. or wheat 
and 725 million bu. of corn being held 
in tho reserve. "It is dl.'Signed to dam· 
pen prices In the lelnd of situation thnt 
Is now shaping up," lays a senior Ag
riculture Dept. official, "but will it?" 

Durum Market. in June 
SpectllCUlar advances in cash duro 

um addl.od 15 perCCTlt to costs In the 
IllSt two weeles of June. Short covering 
at tennlnal points b)' both exporters 
and domestic Interests, as well as tight 
transportation, was tJIC basic Cuel. 

USDA placed carryover of durnm 
on June 1 at 85,522,000 bushels. 2B 
percent morc than IllSt year. Dlsap. 
'poonlOcc during 1978·79 marketing 
year was 114.697,000 hushels compnr
l.-d with 10-1,836,000 a yenr ago. 

No. 1 liard Amber durum ronged 
from $4.00 to $5.35 per bushel, ~finne
opolls with semallna quott.-d at $10.50 
to $14.10 granular 15_ less, durum 
Rour 40¢ les. . 

OPEC Impact on 
World Wheat Trade 

The North Dal:otn. Wheat Commis
sion comments on the OPEC coun
tries Impact 011 world wheat trade and 
tho US marleet share. 

According to International Wheat 
Counoil (lWC) statistics, whl.'1lt im
ports by developing countries have 
fncreaSl.-d dramatlcalJy and added a 
new dimension to wheat trade In tIle 
1970·,. In porllml.r tho expanded 
usc of whL'at by th" 13 member Or
ganlazlton (ri Petroleum Exporting 
Countries (01',EC) group has been the 
most sigt/! I ·~~I t. Tho OPEC countries 
ability to pay Improved conSiderably 
wltIl the additional revenues gener
ah.-d after they increased world all 
price, In 1973·74. Apart from tho nbil. 
ity to pay other [acton have contribu
ted to tho constant Increase in OPECs 

, , 

wheat utilization. These Indue! . 
ulatlon glowth, Increased per 
wheat (oom consumption, and 
hulldlng to provide for (Uhlf 
Sl.'Curity. 

Wheat is product.'tlln only 11 n'l' 
the OPEC nations, Algeria, Jr.,n altd 
lmq, and during the past 111 )'1'iJ1 

their uverage annualJroduel ion d 
7.B mil. tOilS aC(.'Ounte (or oul)' 2t:t 
of total world wheat 
OPEC wheat imports, on 
hand, have risen from 2.7 mil. 
9.7 mil. ton, (356 mil. bn.) 
SOUl1.'eS In the past 10 yeurs hut 
count (or only 14% of total 
wheat trade. During tho 
1975 to 1978 the OPEC 
chased S1 billion worth 
nually. Of the major "I'loric~ 
countries the U. s. has III 

supplied 55-60% of the OPEC 
needs. 

Other Sid. of Coin 

On the other side of the coin. 
U.S, Imports Jarge quantities of 
each year from tho OI'EC 
slhlatlon which Is 

. dearly at present. 
ling price of fmlr?r1led,CI 
fecting tile cost of 
goods In tho U.S. and 
ting the U.S. trode Imbalance, 
conditions may malee it SCI'III 
though the U.S. could or shO\~l aI 
Its wheat exports to the OPI' C 
tlons as leverage In tho current 
crunch. However, the U.S. ' 
only half of tho OPEC countri . 
nual wheat Import rt~uh 
Worldwide the U.S. Is credlh' 
nearly half of tho total world h 
wheat but last year the U,S. p ... . 
only 11% of total world wht' : 
duction. 

It uppears then that u mo\'c I)" 

U.S. to pressure Incn."D.Sed wh, .It 
ports to OPEC or demnnd a I 
Increase in th" price or wheat 
ted to OPEC or to lower the tal 
of U.S. crude all imports would 
vcry cffective. Illstory has shO\~ II 
otiler wheat producing countfll'S 
vcry happy to step up producti, ' II 
e:<pand exports when the I 

for increased sales 

During the past mca~~~~i1.li; European Economic 
and Australin aggrcsslvely 
displace U.S. wheat exports 
ditiollal U.S. marlelis III the 

After 25 ~it's still number 1. 
'I\v~nty-five years ago this year, GATX introduced the Airslide Car. 

Based on an extremely simple and ingenious idea, it allowed shippers 
to unload finely divided commodities, like flour, sugar and starch, more easily 
and qUickly than ever before possible. 

Today, 25 years later, the Airslide Car is still the most widely used .~ar 
of i' s type in the U.S., with 14,060 cars built to date and additional cars 1l0W 

on I.rder, It continues to be produced annually, to meet a demand that lives 
onl nd on. 

And no matter how hard transportation engineers try, they have yet to 
invlJnt a more efficient, economical or reliable covered hopper for finely 
divided commodities. 

This year, GATX proudly celebrates the anniversary of a product with 
a record that is quite probably unequalled anywhere in the railroad industry: 

The Airslide Car, still number one after 25 years. 

OtotraJ AmHlcan 'lhlru.port.tlon Corporullun/J2U South JUvertillde PlautlChleugo, Illinol.. 
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OPEC Impad 
(Ccnllnued rrom Plac 18) 

East. Latin America and Asia. The 
cnd result of such nction amId very 
well mt."tlll the loss of a 200 mil. bu. 
wheat market (or U.S. wheat produc. 
Orl, tho Increased likelihood of n re
duction In tho availability of crude oil 
to U.S. refineries and a very dctrimcn
tailmpact on the U.S. trade balance. 

Italgranl Openl 
Mlnneapalll Office 

Italgranl U.S.A., Inc. recently op
ened an office in the Mlnneap()Us 
Grain Exchange. It Is the IIrst wl,olly
owned subsidiary In tho U.S. 01 ltal
granl dl Fnmcesoo Ambrosio, an ital
Ian holdIng company with extensive 
durum milling Interests in the Medi
terranean area. Anthony deJla Selva. 
fonnerly with Denson-Quhm-Joseph 
Co., The PUlsbury Co. and Continen
tal Crain Co., ls executive vice-presl. 
dent In charge of the subsidiary. Assis
tant vice-president 15 Ms. Yolande 
Burnham.Nonnan, fonnerly with Den. 
son-Quinn-Joseph and Cook Indus
tries. 

Jtalgranl for many years has becn 
a ranking trnder In world durum and 
tho objective of the new U.S. affiliute 
Is to hantUe the origination of U.S. 
durum and spring wht'1lt for the com. 
pany's worldwide operations. 

Merchandising manager for Itnl· 
grant on the Minneapolis Cmln Ex
change Is Douglas Grebner. Dan Hal. 
vorson is responsible for country orig
ination at the Minneapolis office. Mr. 
Grebner and Mr. Halverson were for
merly with Bunge Corp. in Mlnn
enpolls and Aberdoon. 

Grain Berard Would 
Deltroy Marketing SYltem 

Two Minneapolis Gmln Exchange 
officials told the House SubcommIttee 
on Livestock and Grains thnl a "no. 
tional groin board" propoosed under the 
Weaver Dill (HR 4l1.'17) 'would err",. 
tlvely destroy tllC U.S. groin market
Ing system." 

TIle gmin board would adversely 
efft"(.i all agriculture - from the far
mer to the exporter - by replnclng 
on ':movaUve efficient systcm with an 
"inefficient oud costly" one, said Rich
ard W. Goldberg. West Fargo. N.D., 
a Minneapolis Grain Exchange direc
tor, and Exchange Executive Vice 
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President Alvfn W. Dtma1lOu, Mlnn'-"" 
apolis. • 

Incentives In tho competitive mar. 
ketlng system would be reduced if 
the government took over marketing 
grain for export. Goldberg and Dona. 
hoo said. The U.S. system has enrour. 
agl>d rannen to produce high yield
ing. high protein varieties as opposed 
to the Canadian government operated 
system where Illcre has been "Uttle 
effort to develop high qunllty varle
ties," they added. 

Handling capacities Increase with 
Incentives provided by tho private 
,yslum. U.S. exports hBve more than 
doubled In the past clght ye.", while 
Canada and Australia have lost sales 
because they were unable to get their 
produ ... In positions to be sold due 
to Inadequate handling capacities, the 
Crain Exchange officials testiRed. 

C .... dl"'" Recelyc Less 
Canadian fannerr received substan

tially Ie .. ror their grain than U.S. 
fanners, aocordlng to n study conduc
ted by North Dakota State University 
and the North Dakota Wheat Com· 
mission from 1064 to 197:5. When the 
U.S. government got out of the grain 
business nnd the prlwtc grain trade 
responded to heavy worldwide de
mand, North Dalmta fanners from 
1973 to 1975 uvcraged 21 cents n bu. 
shel more than Manitoba fanners. 
With premiums (or protein, North Da. 
kocta fanners received another 11 
cents a bushel for wheat that was 
higher In protein than the Canadian 
grnfn. 

Proponents of government grain 
boards believe that export prices con 
ho Sl~ artificially high. but thero Is 
110 evidence to support this. Donahoo 
and Goldberg saId "our competitors 
would ho happy to see the U.S. at
tempt ,to sct world prloo by withhold
Ing stcd:s (rcs(!rve) from tho market. 
The competition, knOwing our price, 
would exp:ud productfon and bo wl11-
ing to sen below thf' price established 
by our board: Although the Unlled 
States is tho Jargest exporter, there 
arc other gmln exporten. With no 
machinery to enforce world grain 
prices, the United Stutes' ~5ltion 
would shift from prime suppHer to 
residual supplier. 

Burdensome Reserves 
Burdensome reserves under govern

ment control would bo the result of 
an attempt by the legislation 10 pro-

vide price and supply stability ,dc
mestic markets. Price Itabillty (' .. :1 on. 
Iy be achieved by the govel l,ment 
storing grain and releasing It "'hen 
lower prl0C:5 are desired by thosr 
'who deplore high rood prk, " ,nd 
feel the fanner Is the cu1rrlt. Ol.dar. 
mers got their bellies ful of th [, I)~ 
or I' rlee stability' all through II,. so. 
an 60s and not until govcnunenl 
stocks were exhausted old funners 
enjoy higher grain prices," they "Id. 

Donahoo and Goldberg saltl ta,. 
payers would assume the losses from 
aemurrage, poor ·trndes, refusal to pay 
by Importing countries and clIrrenl')' 
exchange under a government con. 
trolled system. Possibilities of money 
retunllng to producers or other groups 
under the proposed legislation Is "ex. 
tremely remote" and government cosls 
would most likely exceed retums, 
they said. 

Peavey Announc" Third 
Quarter. Nine Month Earnings 

Peavy Company announced net 
earnings for the third quarter ('ndrd 
April 30, before extraordinary [term, 
of $2,611,000 or 46 cents per share on 
sales of $136,620,000. This compnm 
with net earnings of $3,289,000 or 51 
cents per share on sales of $128.713,· 
000 for the same period a ycar IIga. 

Net gain from the sale of p(';w('y', 
9.5 perecent Interest In Trico IlIdlH· 
hics, Inc., a Callfornla pctr11leum 
equipment manufacturer, addl'11 SI.· 
621,000 or 29 cents per share to cam· 
Ings In the third quarter, hrfngillg lu· 
tal net earnings for tllC quarter 1·1 $4 •• 
232,000 or 75 cents per share. 

Net earnings for the IIlne JII flil tN 
ended April 30, before cxtmo" linarr 
itL"I11S, were $10,862,000 or t V I (K'I' 
share on !lilies of $423,210,000 111[s 
compares with net earnings of $1 100" 
()()() or $1.67 per share on SOil'S or 
$378,641,000 for the Ont nino IIi mlhs 
a year ago. 

Nine montIl earnings, fncl llllng 
proceeds from tho solo of Trieu .tock. 
were $12,483,000 or $2.18 pcr ,I ,a"'. 

Peavy Chalnnan and Clifef E~ l't'lI· 
tlYe Omcer William G. Stock. said, 
-no Agricultura1 Group had ImpTO\" 
cd cnmlngs for tl'0 (luaner aud nine 
months, even though gra.ln elport Of; 
eratlons were adversely Impuch'U 
throughout most of the third quarter 
by another severe and lengthy win' 
ter." 

(Conllnued on PlIO 24) I 

ThB MACARONI JouR,dL 

RALPH RIGATONI SAYS: 

If you're wondering where your 
p.lck.lging material is . .. let 
COOLEY SALES solve Ihal problem 
for you! COOLEY SALES has been 
supplying Flexible Packaging and 
Relaled Services 10 Ihe induslry for 
over rorty YCrlrs. 

For FAST A CfION-
GIll TOM WEHRLE, COLLECf .. . 

(91.1) 362-6120 

COOLEY SALES, INC. 
Suill' I L! • hU!." M,uh\ .. w 
SI",wllw Mi!>o .. illil. ".ms" s hh~1I2 

CONT ••• BELT STORAGE SYmMS (J 

Allowing Constant Accumulation 01 Non-Free 
and Free Flowing Products Irom One 
or More Processlng Unes ~~o':ku 
PROcrsa ADVANTAGES: 
, P'I ·il. gr •• I,r Un. 
rItfd: Packaging line 
brMk· NI\I do not eaUM 
PlOtt· fine IIhuedowM 
,r~ JrOducl" Is rnt .. 
, .... ' s , Ingle 8·hour 
pack; ng shIft on 24-
hcu/c , Ine 
• V, uniform product 
chch. ,I Tees 
• Au :nItre IlId, Ie. 
cunu . .on and dllChargl 
""" I' It or no breaklge 
01 dt cal, and lraglle 
IIOtllM.!S ,td! II 1Iake" ..... pellola, __ 
~'m" . nOOdl .. , Irozan 
..... etc. 

PArENT NUMBERS 
l.In.!Ia5. 3.IlI.Ml 

OTHER U S. AND fOREIGN 
PATENrs P£NOINQ 

UNIQUE FEATURES OF 
THE ADVANCED STORAGE 

AND ACCUMULATION SYSTEM 
MACHINE FEATURES: 

Patlnted moving gale dllCharge ey,lem allowa controlled dis. 
charge of products II conslatent (at" • TreveUng Infled .hunle usea 

1W..Al«:f0 satf-contalned, sImple mechenlcal drive avIV . ~ for product sanalng == and lipreading, uwell a.forward and rear,,:" " movemenl.llobtalns 

l£m 
CONVEYOR power from the conveyor bd bringing prodUct to II. Stainless aleel or 

F E C eklmlnum storage conveyor .lIl1 at. attached 10 poaIlJvely driven 
carrier roller chaN. No bell tracking problen 81 wlclthl up 10 1S' • 
DynamJealIy balanced vlbfalOfy dlsehatge conveyor require. no sens. 
Ing devicea or Ie~ control,. ProdoctI: are dIacharged In 8 very unlfoon 
stream • Single, double or IrlflIe .torege levela. 

FOOD ENGINEERING CORPORATION 
1761 NlAGAlA LANa. MINNU.POLII. MINNISOTA n441 • PHONII (612) n'.I200 
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'Pasta 
Partners. 

Penvey nnd p<l sln m.lkl~ r s . W o rkHlg 10gl'lllf' r ... p ilfl n e rs in 
prahl . M illing 01 Semo llll .l <lnd DWlJllllIOlH IS" · ' a Sl dl'hne 

w llh Pe~lVey . W e·r f> mOl ( In the tOla l p COplf' tt'edllHl 
pr ocess thnn most SUppl lCf S to Itll' past il Indus lfll 'S . h o rn 
I,e ld to tnblo. Peavey IS;, ,e tldm~1 slIppllpf 1Il I)()tl i qlltll,ly 
produc ts and production t <lpac lly 10 1 Sf! 1 vlcn 10 c uSlonll'I S· 
totailleeds . We ve bL'en .11 II OVI'I 100 y ~ '; If ~ And \'.' t.' 

b e h eV f> OUf fllt w C' ~II O"', ttl d, ' p('nos a ll IH'lplnq (lI H pas Ll 

manulac tur ers g' O\\ . 
In lac l pastil IS a '.\',1\ 0 1 l iI,- ,,' ,' 1111 m ; 1I1 , 0 1 Oll r Pl';IVI-y 

people EvC' rytlll llq Wf' CO li as o n p n bp'I ·lI vt' To l) flll ~.1 'lO ll ttl{~ 
' ,IWSI Durulll proclt, c l s WII" 11 ("11 g nl rll 'n (,<) 10 1 Ttl!' ("010 1 0 1 

QUllill y KII1'l M,rl ;IS SI ' /1'0Il ' and Dllrltlll It {, u r . 
That"s why we b e'l lll ~\lt llll lf> No rtt l C UIIIl!,\' 5 IIIH'sl Dllftlfll \\' lll~ ilt And mil ! II 

in fac i lit ies deSigned SppC lf lf'; I Hy I llf !tIl' p r o d uCIIVI 0 1 

Semolmn and Dwum lIo ur 
We mnke pasta III rlllll ldl lll " n rf'SS ;1nd dr y", npt' rtlI 10 Il S. 

And we ctwck the PtlSI:l fo r COlor i lnc1 COIlSt ;1 flCY . Wp ; ll so 
work W Ilt1 our Clr S'Onl t.! rs 011 11(' \'. produrl IllflOVal l{l flS 
crel1live s hl1pes .. . w lltl tillS 1ll 1f1l :llt"I ' 1' Q IIIPIll ' ~ fll 

Confl d cnt l il l1 y. 01 cow St.' . 
We even devefop rpc qws lls lnq pas!,\. L ,1..., 1111'" d ,s tl l-S al 

S.'n Ott,u·, '.' 

th' ... ,l .... 11. R.-Clpl'S , lit' .1\:1 11,-11 )1 , ' I t) \!ltl ','. 1111 11 0 obllgallon .Just 
w n! p 10 P (>;1\ I'Y. All yl l ll ll~l : i 1; 11 Ih·i ps 111,1 1.,1 ' P"'l ~ t il m OI P 

.lppea!tIlg 10 ItH' t1oUSt'\',dt' IS q 00<i 10 1 lill ~ pasta ll1al.,PfS. 

And 'lood 10 1 P"i! vev. 
Today. Ppa vt'V IS 1111' I IIsl Sllppll4'r il l DIUtllIl prodllc ls w t\h 

"'0';11 filng0 o f q raril's illl (1 a r llll ltl ,llltlflS . To 1Tl;1l c tl ~' our nCI 'liS 
Plus p eapit' \\IIt) 1001., IIpn ll ttlf' r1l S(l lv f'S il5 y01l 1 pas!., pnrlnt'f 

Induslrial Foods Group 
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Peavey Report 
(Conllnucd (rom pare 20) 

Sales were up (or the quarter and 
nine months ;" .l .Jth the Industrial and 
Consumer Fu.Jds Groups. Both seg. 
ments. however, had lower cumings 
compared with 1\ year ago o.s margins 
failed to keep pace with inOatiollary 
cost pressures. 

Specialty rctnlling activities con · 
IInU( ... d to show excellent pcrfonnAncc, 
Stocks said. HOlail Croup sales and 
carnlngs were up for the quarter and 
nine months, with the Cann stores di
vision showing particularly strong 
pcrfonnancc. 

"Though third quarter results wero 
disappointing, ninc month carnings 
were 13 pe:rccnt ahead of D year ago," 
Stocks said. "We expect fourth quar
ter earnings to Im.rrove at about that 
SBrnc rate of gain. --=----
At Multlfoocl. 
Annual Meeting 

Although concerned over problem.!! 
of Inflation. energy and ecunllmlc 
slowdown, Internatiollill ~fultlfoods 
Corp. antld~tes Improvt.od prollts In 
the culTent 8sca1 year, William G. 
Phillips, cbalnnan, and Dorrell M. 
Runke, president said the annual 
meeting of stockholders Frldoy, Junc 
15, In Minneapolis. 

"Tho outlook for Rsenl 1980 contin
ues good but we are being enutious 
as wo view the malor problems of In
Ilation, energy avollabUity arid pri(.'es, 
and an economic slowdown or fl"CCS· 

slon fnclng this country," Mr. Phillip! 
SIlld. 

Mr. Run1.:e, after reviewing Multi· 
foods operations for the fisC'll1 y(,lIr 
ended Feb. 28, 11179, said that while 
results Cor the first quortcr of flscul 
1980 would not he available untU Fri· 
day, June 22, Multlfoods is looking 
for nn earnings Improvement "around 
20%." 

Mr. Runke's comments on first 
(llUlrter highlights Included tim fol
lowing: 

• "Our Uobln Hood division in 
Cnnuda tunwd In its hest first quarter 
perfonnallce. All three areas - Con· 
sumcr Products, Industrial Foods and 
Agricultural Products - were up 

• "U.S. Industrial Foods nnd Crain 
~fercholldlslng showed gwtl Imprm'e. 
ment over IllSt year. 

• "King Foods hod a prontable ont 
quarter. We arc seeing the first signs 
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of 0 slowdown of the volume' of our 
customen in the fast food industry. 

• "U.S. Agricultural Product, with. 
out the burden of the egg loylng op
erations, had a much better perfonn
once thon last year. 

• "In our International operations, 
Vel1l."Zula Is down slightly from the 
pcrfonnance of last yeot. La Haclen
do. operations In Mexico Bre running 
ahead of last year's pcrfonnance. 
Mexico is also plDb"lled by railcar and 
locomotive shortages. We ore experi
encing some shutdowns because of de
layed grain shipments. Paty, our new 
pasta acquisition In Brazil, Is perfonn
Ing in oceard with our Investment pm
posal, 

• "U.S. oonsumcr products did not 
pcrfonn at the level of last yeor's 6rst 
quarter. Sales In most of the pront 
centen were soft in April and May. 
We are feeling more of the eO'ects of 
the national economlo slowdown in 
thls segment of our business than any 
other. We do believe that this Is tem
porary o.nd Clpect that it will correct 
Itself. 

• "Our fast food o.nd restaunmt 
division is well aheB,'1 of Inst yeor. 
Mistcr Donut's perfom1once Is vcr)' 
good." 

Slowdown Jlel'Cl 
Mr. Runlce silid thllt the "bu!ilnc!is 

environment In which we \Yfll he op
erating for tho halance of tho ycar Is 
not good. 

-rhe slowdown that has been tolked 
ahout ls here. Even with this slow
down, InDation Is stili driving up our 
costs, The non-commodity items that 
we ore buying nrc going up ot rates 
much higher than the stated Inflation 
rate. Diesel fuel, for Instance, Is up 
over 30% since the flrst of the year. 
nils Is working its way through all 
transportation costs. 

"We, ns do aU manuCactureu, havc 
to find woys 10 Inccrl.'IlSc our produc
tivity or pass along these Incren.~cd 
costs to prott'Ct ollr margins. In spite 
of these problems, I am optimistic. 
We will t'Omplelc this Yl'ar with profit 
Improvemellt." 

Long-nange 
On the long-range outlook, Mr. 

Philips said the malor source of food 
Industry growth will como from de. 
maud by foreign l1ations. '"This de
mand," ho said "will present itself In 
two fonns: demand for food produced 
In the UI~lted States, and dt'fTIand ror 

assistance In developing prod, :tlon 
and dlshibutfon of food In E. clgll 
nations, 

"International Multifoods Is wdl 
positioned to help sotisfy both )'pt'S 
of demands outside the U.S. whi . sal. 
isfylng domestic food needs." 

Mr. Phillips noted the COIIIJ •• IIIY·S 
involvement In Corelgn food "peril. 
tlons and sold thai through 115 dllmel. 
tic and foreign facilities, the (.'(IlIIp:1I1)' 

"will n::slst In supplying the wurld's 
present and futuro demand for food. 

Co. of \(otley, Minn., It was announ· 
.,d br james H. K.Uestad, vice pr .. l. 
dent 81111 general manager of Multi
£oods' r :nnsumer Products Dlvlslnll_ 

The ,t.'quisition, for all undisclosed 
amounT or Mu1tifoods common stock, 
is subjl'l,:t to approval of deOultive 
a~wnts by ilie Multifoods hoarel 
aiM! Mon.')' stoc'kholdl!fS. 

Mort'}, processes and markets smnk
rd and frozen fish and operates two 
rttail stores, In Motley and in 8ml,,
ml, Minn. The 41-year-old rrlvately 
O\\lled company had sales 0 over $3 
million In the year ended May 31, 
11,ltlloods said. Pn.~ldent 01 the com· 
pany Is Edward L. Merey. 

"New products and services, cx. 
panded distribution, ond entirely 11(."\\' 

opportunllies huve added to hOlh 11Il' 
complellty and exdtement or when' 
Multlfoods Is now and elpects 10 bt 
In the luture." Two New Durum Varletl .. 

At the ",me time, Mr. Phlllipss'l~ The North Dakota Fann Research 
"the pervasiveness of oount~r-protluc- Bulletin recently carried Infonnatlon 
tive eoonomlc pollcles and regulations two new durum varieties: Edmore, 
from an often overzealous goveOlmrn· 1 ;lmong durum, and Calvin, an 
tal sector has also grown at on ami. semldwarf durum. 
erated pace." He pointed out that In 
the past, the business sector has trllli. EdmOl'll 
cd to avoid Involvement In the puhlic Edmore Is a durum variety de-
polley orca, but that Is beglllnh'g by the North Dakota Agri. 
to change. Experiment Station, North 

"Our management challenge and State University, In coopcm-
our commitment," Mr. Phillips said. Agricultural Reseorch, Set-
"is to 1L1: both politicians nnd the pub. Eaucation Administration, 
IIc know where the corporation stands of Agriculture. Ed-
and what avenues we sec optm £or strong glutcn durum 
posltl\·c solutions to current Issues. Agricultural E"peri-

breeding research elfort, Edmore also 
repn.'SCnts a ma.f<!r Improvement In 
rot reslstancc and kcmcJ size. The 
avuUablllty of Edmore should In
crcOSt~ the demand for North Dokota 
durum, partk"lllarly In the export mnr
keto 

Calvin 
Culvln Is n dunlll1 vnriety dc\'clopc.·d 

by the samn team. This variety Is the 
second scmldw..uf dumm released hy 
tht.! Agricultura l Experiment 5tulloll, 
NDSU. Colvin hIlS shown Improve
ments In kCOlel size, keme! weight, 
ami test weight comparc..>d to Cllndo, 
NDSU's 6rst scmldwarf dunull. CIlI. 
vln hus demonstrated elcellent dis
ease resistance, physical quoUty and 
agronomic ~rfonnnnce In North Do
kota. Its availability should anow pro
duction of high quality durum over a 
wider areo, tfiereby providing a more 
stable supply of dunnn wheat and 
st."ffiolina. for pruto production. 

Dr. Jomes S. Quick, professor of 
Agronomy; Dr. Brcnda.n J. Donnelly, 
auodate professor of Cercal Chemis
try I< Technology, and Dr. J. D. Mil· 
ler, research plant pathologist, SEA
USDA, were authors of the reports. 

Progre •• at North Dakota Mill 

"Wo are beginning to malw our. NDSU, and It repl't.. .. 
selves heord. IncreaSingly we ore dr. 'cultivar (variety) de- ' 
velopln5 positions and rccomm"lIdill~ a change in quaUty 

Ropld progress In the construction 
oC u new semolina and durum flour 
mill lor North Dakota Mill I< Elevn· 
tor, Grand Forks, N.D., wns Indlcatlod 
by Giovanni Arduini, Ocrim ~mllng 
Equipment Distribution Corp., Wich
ita, whose company is building the 
unit. 

practfCll positive sug~estlons '\'hlm (Jual;:;e~~J:;: 
identify with the puhllc s Inteflost ralh· made front semolina. 
er than merely parochial bushw,s In· 
terests." of strong gluten to a 

Mr. Phililr. ,aid he was COli 11m! high quality standanl reo 
Despite de1ays occnslont.'ti by the 

flood on the Rl-d River, work Is pro
ceeding rapidly. Mr: Anlulnl notes that throug I a closer mllabt Jlian " \.'OnUn~ous slltoen yeot plant 

with government leade", b, IIlI'll -~--------------------
leadcrs "can olTect a more resp! .sibll' 
and workable approocll by ~ , 'Crl!' 

ment to the Incentive rather tI II n'" 
stralnts which make our mark . srs' 
tern work. 

"When olld as that happens, \\ . rna)' 
be able to brcn1c through the III :I lion 
physchology which Is rampant 11 tbl' 
country totloy aud movo ahenll with 
Improved conftdellcc and a moe J sla· 
hie economic vlto.lity." 

Multlfood. to Acquire 
FI.h Firm 

Intemational Multiloods Ce~,. hoi 
hDS reached an agreement In priudr.e 
to acquire the assets 01 Morey Filh 

A\ f.RAGE .GRADE. MlWNC AND SPACHET11 QUALm' DATA 
FOR EDMORE, CALVIN, WARD, CANDO AND ROLE1TE 

IN IS TESI'S DURING .'75-1977 
Edm ... CaJ.ha Want C.Ddo RoltlCe 

60.' 61.8 61.1 61.1 62.0 
1 HAD I HAD 1 HAD 1 HAD 1 HAD 
• 0 8l •• , . 91 

'lfo 
48 37 .2 2' " '0 60 " 67 " 2 3 2 • 2 
·U.8 ,11).7 40.9 38.3 43.1 
1.5.3 14.1 14.9 14.1 1.5.4 
14.3 13.0 14.0 13.1 14.3 
52.4 53.3 53.0 52.7 52.7 
24 22 t7 17 2. 
'.l '.2 ' .2 '.3 '.' 6.0 4.' '.' ' . t , .. 

... ~'~'-'. ~'. 149(, moiliure bul.. •• Hlaher Kare ImUtIIlcs more )·ellowneu. 
ladkaln flnner cooked lpahclli. 

the engineering portion of the project 
has bcell com/lleted aud the ("'OlI5tmc
tion of the mil huildlng Is under way. 
It Is hoped that t.'Clulpment 1115tnllntl(lli 
will commence In the fnll. 

The unit, which will he lIuml'd the 
"K" mill In hOllor of Sum Knhl, com
pnny president, will have a rntl'd t·u
pncity oC O,()OO twts per 24 hours with 
the posslhility of Increnslng to S,()()() 

with oddltlonul work. The mill will bl! 
in odditloll to the existing "A" allil 
"n" mills with Il capacity of 1O,IKK) 
ewts. 

"This mill will he olle of the IlIrgest 
dUl1I1ll mills ever huilt," Mr. Anlulnl 
pOinted out. "This Is Dilly Otting Silll'l! 
North Dnkoto Is olle or the Jurgl'.~t 
dUnim producing urcus In the world." 

Mr. Anlulnl emphasized the Inyollt 
of the new millis Intended to produce 
Ihe hlghL'St dururn cxirat1ion rute con
sistent with the molntcmmce of high 
(lunlity 5tumiurd5. nlC l.''UmpaIlY will 
make use of flow d lCets ulreody prov
en ut the Doton Houge, Ln., mill of 
Senhonn! Allied ~ll1l1ng Corp. 

The mill will me Ocrhn's LKK roll 
stunds lind SD3 triple deck purlRers. 
It oho wil include the plleumatlcs ul1d 
oir 5tl1hlllzI111011 system of Klcc Metnl 
Products Co., Wichita. TIle mill will 
feature a finished produt.1 storage IInit 
Including steel lanks I1lntllltl'Cl 011 lund 
cells. 

The product cnn be loaded directly 
illio roll curs by grnvlty with the 
weight of the 1I0lir checked electroni
cally nnd printed. Flollr will be (Jul
tllzed before the loading process, 

A ulllc/ue feolure of the Nort11 Da
kota mil Is 0 special unit ror 10adlng 
out hron for human consumption. 
High SIlllltntiOIl standards will be 
mnllltuhll'Cl ror tl!';! hrnn product.'C1. 

A t'(luventional limn loadout unit 
ror onlmol ft.'t.'Cl olso will he IlIeltltll'Cl, 
Mr. Arduini sold. 

A high degree uf olltomutioll will 
he utilized III the flour mill wlt11 much 
of the operations monitored oud tn 
some degree l'Ontrollt'tl hy n centrul 
control pllllel with Up\lroprlnte nJorms. 
Isen scnJes, produ(..'('( by Tt.'Chnlcoll
Ist'U, Ltd., will hu uSl'd. 

"Dunun milling hns grcnt oppor
tunities In Ihe U.S. given thl! current 
high prkc of ment," Mr. An.lulul sold. 
"11lC best paslA Is mnde from t11c best 
durnm whent. North Dakota surely 
produt'l'S the helit dllnllll wheat." 

InternatlDnal Durum Falum 
No., 13·14, Minot, North D.k .... 
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Performance Yo 

Long goods line with maximum capacity 01 3000 tbslhr. Line consists of Double Screw Pre.' 
Spreader TSSA, Dryers TDEC·3fTDCA-4fTDFB·ll. Stick Storage TAGB, Cutter TST and Stick RS/ lm, 

Three Standard Models, , .500 to 4500 Ib 

LONG GOODS DRYERS 

MODEL CAPACtTY 

TDECfTDCA 500 to 1000 Ibslh, 

TDCAfTDCA 1000 to 2500 Ibslhr. 

TDCAfTDFA 2000 t~ 1500 Ibslhr. 

Product quality and 
cop.sistency sell. 
Buhler-Miag quality 
and reliability give 
you the selling ~dge, 

G GOODS LINES 

Depend On! 
Performance 

:S~~~::~~:~I~:~u~:::~ 2· or 4·stlck spreaders allow selection of 
I'~ area for a glvsn capacity. 

and Stick Storage are contlnuouely driven and 
one varleble speed drive. 

,tI~~~~~~~r~'r~~~I~;~~:r~~ and drives are heavy duty and con· 
.. Dryers have lubricating systems re, 

absolute mlntmum of maintenance. 
climate controls ensure proper conditions at every 

~~~;~:r~~ecompleteIY separated, cutllng down on requlr· 

spr'oc~:ets and drive chains, In addition to electrlcat 
"'.'.""'''.''. controls, are standard U.S. components. 

:Hlclent Energy·Savlng Design 
are smaller sized. High temperature and high 

~~~~l:::~!f.~~If::~~~s~a minimum volume of fresh air. Fan I sre mounted Inside dryers, utilizing 
I energy. (New style, energy..,fflclent motor Ie 

most energy..,fflclent deslgnl 
II" thick with polyurethene foam core. Aluminum 

for heat reflection and absolute vapor barrier, 
Drldlles, 

H~:;:,~~.::::rr~":~1 drying controls bacteria growth, Dry bulb tt Ie adJuatable from tOO'F to tBO'F. 
i ) absolutely tight, yet easy to clean, maintain and super· 
,vlng-out side panels extend entire dryer length, allow· 
; cleanout and service. 

Q IBlily Product 
ylng temperatures In both final drying stages Improve 

prod", t texturo. cooking quality and appearance. 
~t"d high temperature drying ensures a straight product, 

eal 'r the high speed packers of today. The high humidity 
dryln, ';lImate gives the product an appealing golden color. 

UI for Informallon on Buhler·Mllg Long Goods 
and other Macaroni Proc ... lng Equipment. 

Each spaghetti 
the lame path, 80 
conalatent drying 
control lUck elevalor 
from roiling or alldlng ;:cC·· ... ,, : ;. , 
pOint to the drying tiers. 

(1 (BUHLER-MIAG)@ 
~ BUHLEA·MIAG, INC .• P,O. BOlt 9497. Minneapolis, MN 55440 1612) 545·1401 

DUHLER·MIAG (Canada) LTC .• Ontario (416)445·6910 
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NAS REPORT ON FOOD SAFETY, WHAT IS CONGRESS TO DO? 
by Gary J. KUlhn.r, leighton Conkli~ I. Lemay, N.M.M.A. Gen.ral Counsel 

Introduction 

In March. 1977, FDA proposed to 
ban saccharin. Congress stUkod an 
astounding public outcry and avoided 
this food sa£c.'ty debate two years ago 
by Imposing a morltorium on auy han 
of saCcharin and asking the NAS tn 
study thu regulation or sncchllrln and 
non.nutritlve sweetners. In particular. 
and food safety, In general. The sac· 
charin ban morltorium expired on 
May 23, 1979. and, In the absence of 
legislative action to the contrary, FDA 
can be expected to ultimately rc-issue 
Its 11177 proposed h"n. In addition. 
nitrite has lieen added to the "car· 
clnogenic addltlve hit Ust" and. In 
some respccb, has prompted even 
more attention than saccharin. 

From a practicul standpoint. Con· 
gn.'Ss simply has neither the time nor 
Inclination to amend the food safety 
laws to snve saccharin. nitrite, or any 
other suspect substance at this time. 
Thus, we can expect Congress to ex
tcnd the saccharin moritorium and 
proylde similar treatment for nitrite 
and/or provide for a "phase--out" over 
a specified period of tJme for such 
substances. A "phosl.e.out" approach, 
as hIlS been suggested for nitrites. " 
at least arguably legal and Is known 
to be fayorl.-d by the Administration. 

Regan1less of what Congress does 
with respcct to sacchmln In the face 
of the expired moritorium, or how the 
agencies aud/or Congress handle the 
nitrite question, It Is clear that. at 
somo point soon, Congress will have 
to resolve the Food safety regulatory 
dehate oneo and for all. 

Sevcml approaches to food safety 
regulation have heen suggested In· 
cludlng a repeal. moolRcatfon or re
Interpretation of the Delaney Clause, 
changes In thc geneml food snfcty 
provisions of the law to ~nnlt 
"phase" authority. rlsk/heneRt deter· 
mlnatlolls, risk assessment and others. 
FDA Is expcch.ad to send its leglsla. 
tive proposals to the Hill very soon. 

11lls paper shall be limited to Il fIls· 
eusslon to the NAS report. It will sum· 
marize the report. identifying the 
Commlttee's charge. its conclusions. 
and Its recommendations. Finally. It 
will raise the question of to what ex· 
tcnt the system proposed by NAS hns 
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ca.;' J •• tI ..... , 

solyed. or begun to solve, the food 
safety regulatory dilemma with which 
we are faeed. 

Report or NAS ComluUtee (or the 
Study of S.cc:b.rln and 

Food Safety Policy 

A. NAS Charge 

The "Saccharin Study amI Labelln\! 
Act of 1977" rcq" .. ted th.t tllc NAS 
conduct a study, bnsed lIpon available 
IDfonnation, of the several things, In· 
cludlng our current technical capo· 
bl1ltles to predict carcinogenicity or 
other toxicity In humans orrood addl· 
tlves, contaminants and naturol com· 
ponents which have been found to 
cause cancer in anlma1s; In other 
words, our ability to extrapolate Crom 
animal studies. 

The Committee WlS also asked to 
study health benefits nnd risk. from 
foods that contain carcinogens or 
other toxicants, edstlng meant' of 
evaluating risks and benefits of foods 
containing such substances and statu· 
tory authority for, and appropriate
ness of, weighing risks and beneRts; 
Instanccs in which restriction or pro· 
hlbltion of substances do 1I0t accord 
with the relatiofl.d.!o between risks 
and helleHts; and. Onally, the relation· 
ship between existing federal regula. 
tory polley for carclnogc..'1\s on .. ' toxins 
In food and non·food arens. 

In pursuing Its assignment, the NAS 
Committee considered. among other 
things, the shifting patterns of health 
und dlscase in the Unltl.od Statcs and 
tho Impact of technology on these 
pattcrns as well as .tho current law and 

Ildmlnlstrlltlve mechanisms 01 food 
safety regulation. TIle Commlth . abo 
studied speclAc Inues in food \.rl~ir 
regulation. looking especially ,I I sae
charin, mercury, n!trltt'S and allalndll. 
Further. the Committee cVllluntt'lllhr 
conccptual tools and techlllc{lIL's for 
assessing food safely. poUck'S. food 
risks. and bencfits. FlnaUy, the Com· 
mlttee considered the role of till' pul,. 
lie In food slfety regulation (c.g .. In· 
fonnation dlssemlnlltlon and t'tlut'a. 
tion); and range of available rt'gula. 
tory processes -for safety. 

D. NAS Co.elUilons 
The NAS ('..ommlttee's evaluation of 

the IdentiDed considerations )'ielUrd 
Its primary conclusion that the food 
safety provisions In 11:0') Food. Drug. 
alld Cosmetic Act have berome lti!ll· 
pllcatcd, InOexlble and Inconslstl'1lt In 
implementation and that the currrnt 
law Is Inadequate to meet changing 
rnd Increasing problems oC fooll safe
ty. 

NAS further criticized eunellt bl\' 
because, while in tlwory In exclutl~'S 
hoth health and 1I0n·health bellents 11 

explicit factors for regulatory COIl

sideratlon, regulatory agench'S. In 
practice, often tacitly talce IlL'lIrfiu 
Into consldemtlon In regulatory ,Ird· 
slon.maklng. 

Therefore, NAS concluded til It rto 
vision fnthe food safety laws Is "urn
tI.1. 

c. NAS Recommendations 
After stating some rather l. ro3d. 

and to a great edent omhi: IIUU\" 

statements of policy upon whle! 11"" 
vised food safety law should hlP :'Jstd. 
the Commlttl."e statoo several I com' 
mendatlons. 

1. Single System-AboUsh ~ . ,od~ 
Categoriel 

First, NAS recommended that Con
gress revlso the food safety pro\ islo~i 
of the current law to abolish thl! dlf· 
ferences In the statutory stall,lanh 
among categories of food subshlllCi'S 
(such us eRAS and prior sandiontd 
IngredIents), and create a single sl IU~' 
am for food saCety regulation al'pllC' 
able to all food lubstances. 

2. FDA Oll<\'etlon to Dlsaiml .. 1r 

Among Risk Levels 

TICS 

Ne~! . the Committee recommended 
that tI l" new food safety polk")' should 
disml .inate among risk levels and 
mlgll jlrioriUes among categories of 
risk l'TI .phaslzlng those presenting the 
grrat('.t potential hazards. It woullJ 
be within FDA's discretion to estah· 
lish su,·h priorities and concentrate Its 
rtsOllrc~'5 In applying its most severe 
rrgulntury constrnlnts on those most 
risky ~lIbstanl."Cs from the standpoint 
of human exposure and Sl!rlOIlSlleiS of 
PJltlltlal effect. 

3. Risk ASsessment and Regulatory 
A.·don 

f.DA would be authorizlil, oml 
"".'\lld he provided with the lIeccssnry 
rrs'}urccs, to assess the risks of all con· 
\tituenls In the food supply and as· 
dgJ' such constituents to broadly de· 
f.or<! C'.ltegories such as high, moder
ate, 0,' low risk. This is the henrt of 
the NAS recommendation. Undcr the 
proposed system, dlffcrent regulatory 
slratrgles would he ayunable for the 
difftrellt categories of risk. TIlcoretic
ally. the s)'stcm would operate as fol· 
ItJYo'S: 

Il. JUsk Assessment 
First. fo' DA would asscss or ('valu· 

ate thc risks presented hy a particular 
fooo constituent ul.'COroiug to Its po. 
teney and cX/lOsme Ic\'cl ond would 
assign the su )stnncc to high, model" 
ute or low risk (.'otcgoril.-s. For In· 
stance, a high risk substance might be 
one that Is III.:,""y to rt'Sult III s(.'\'ere 
damap;e to humans with uppreliuhlc 
frCfluency. A moderate risk substancc 
might he one which would l"dUSe up· 
prt'Clahle harm to humans with sum· 
clent frl'Clllcncy to lusUfy regulatory 
al.1lon to modify its usc. Finally, a low 
risk substancc would he one fur 
which there is e\'ldencc of some risk. 
but not enough to justify Its "moder· 
ate risk" c1assiAcatioli. 

h. Regulatory Action 
Dnce a suhstnncc has hecn D.lislgncd 

to 11 risk cntegory, it would be up to 
FDA to selc..'Ct the appropriate regnla. 
tory strategy cUlIslderlng 1I0t only the 
risk of contlnulod usc, but ulso the 
risk of restricting usc. NAS recom· 
melltk'(l that suhstunccs cJasslfil'd ns 
high, modcrote IIIIlI low risk he regu· 
latft! ItS follows: 

I. High 
FDA wuuld he authorized to hnn 

high risk suhstnlll.'Cs. rlotwlthstamllng 

nny hClleAts, especlall)' If suhstitutes 
arc avallnble fur stich Suhstllllces. If 
110 substitutes lire nVlIllnhle nml tlJl'rt.! 
are o\'crwhelminp; henefits nCl.'OJ1l· 

IlIlJIylng the lise of snch II suhslillll.'C 
ar outweighing alt)' risks. FDA 

should be authorlZlod to pennlt re· 
strieted marketing. hut should H'tlulrc 
l.'OlIsplcuous wamlng lahellng. 

2. Moderate 
If such suhstant'Cs IlIlvc nltcl'lllltives 

or oUer no SIP;IIIfiCIIJlt health hencfits. 
FDA should be Authorlzcd to detcr 
their usc through various restrictions, 
Illcluding possihle hannlng. If thcy 
arc to he markcll.od at all, FDA could 
rc..'Clulrc appropriate lahdlng. 

3. Low 
Low risk substances would he ex· 

empt from special regulatory cuntrol, 
hut not from I..-ducatlonal cfforts de· 
signed to redul.'C their risk further. 

c. General Approach • 
Reduced Risk 

III gellc:-al. NAS strcssl'Cl thnt risk 
should he the prhOl\f)' fatiar govern· 
ing fl·gulnhll'\· ndloll. 1I0t henefits. 
FDA slumM ~htalll an n5.H'Ssmcnt oC 
Ill'lIcflts. where pusslhll" lncltuilitg 
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NAS an Faad Safety 
(Continued rrom pip! 19) 

physiological henlth benefits, psycho
logical benefits and economic bellcAts. 
These bencRts would only be used. 
however, to assist FDA In making its 
judgment colll'Cmllig which or the 
various regulatory stratcgit'S to adopt 
In " particular casco Thus, NAS did 
not rt'OOmmcnd n rlsk/heneftt op
prooch, whcrchr. risks and benefits 
would he wclg Icd against ono all' 

other In dctcnnlnlng whether regula
tory nliton should be taken. Under 
the NAS systL'!n, the risk Is assigned. 
Theil, beneRts mny he considered In 
selecting tho 0 p tim III regulatory 
strategy. 

One way to understand the N AS 
appronch is to analogize 10 criminal 
law. Once a defendant Is found guilty 
of an offense, 8 ludge can usually con· 
sider tlle defendant's accomplish
ments and attrlhutt.'S in scntcnclng
these attributes may "temper" the sen
tence. However, the atbibutes (bene
ilts) art! not weighed during the trlBI. 
This Is nn Important distinction. 

d. Other Recommendations 
Recognizing that the system pm

posed would Involve the exerdse of a 
grent deal of FDA discretion, the 
NAS Committee urged greater In
volvement of non-g 0 ve rn m e 11 t a I 
groups and advisory committel'S In 
tho decl51on-mal:lng process .us wen 
as FDA aocountabiUty to Congress 
where the marl:eting of high risl: sub
slances Is pcnnltted. 

Conclusion 
TIlo NAS Committee has, obvlollsly, 

carefully scrutinized. the current law 
and hIlS given l'tlreful consideration to 
the many ISSlies involved in food safe
ty declslon.maklng. 

One can hardly argue with the 
gcneml princlpll'S lIpon which the 
NAS proposed s)'stcm Is bllSed, for 
certainly a uniform national system 
thnt relies upon the hest avnilable sci
enl'C nud technology and prnnlts the 
1111ot'IIUtlll of resources to the most 
prl'Sslllg prohlems would he 11 desir
able OIlC. 

Hnwcvcr, the risk assenment np
proach, as designed by the NAS Com
mlUee, raises many new (Iuestions 
and Icn\'cs severnl old ones unan
swered. For instance, while the NAS 
s)'stem requires that substances be 
IlSS~sed bl tenns of the risks they 
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p ....... ~ NAS doeo not propote •• pe
el80 .dentiJlo method by which to 
measure IUch risks. Indeed. some of ' 
tho NAS Committee memben Bled • 
minority I tat e men t questioning 
whether such risk usessment can be 
done using aJrrent sclentiRc data and 
theories. 

AddiHonally, the Committee pro
posal would leave a great deal of dis
cretion In tho hands of FDA, but sug· 
gests no practical limitations on suCh 
discretion nor applicable guidelines 
for the exercise or IUch discretion. 
Again, a minority 01 the NAS Com· 
mittee law this as 8 deAcfency In the 
majority's proposal que 5 t ton I n g 
whether tho proposal is sufficiently 
speclftc to permit one to detennlne 
how various food substances should 
b. regulated. 

Even IlSsumlng, however, that the 
risk assessment approach recom· 
mended can he Implemented, one I! 
still left with an uncomfortable feel
ing that, from a practical standpoint. 
revision of the food safety laws to 
provide for the SYStl"111 proposed 
would make little real difference in 
the Rnal decision-making with respect 
to particular substanccs. For instance, 
under the current law, FDA has said 
that, notwithstanding the Delancy 
Clause, FDA would ban saccharin on 
the grounds that it Is a "poisonous and 
deleterious" substance according to 
the general food safety provisions or 
the Food, Drug and Cosmetic Act. 

In the same way that FDA could, 
under the geneml food sllrety provl
slol1s of the Food, Drug, and Cosmetic 
Act, declare a known carcinogen to 
be, by dc8oitlotl, "poisonous and dele
terious·, \Ander a risk assessment ap
proach, FDA could declare all known 
carcinogens to he "'hIgh risk" sub
stances for which no heneRts could 
possible temper the risks created. 

The NAS report certainly repre
seuts a mllior step toward the de
velopment of a workahle, and tech
nically flexible, food safety policy. 
However, NAS has taken but the Brst 
step toward solving the problem. It 
Is cruclal that, before we anxiously 
odopt any new food safety opprooch, 
we hod better know exactly what we 
arc buying ond how It will be Imple. 
mented. But most importantly, we had 
better face, not hide from, our ignor
ance ond do something obout 111&t be.. .. 
fore we do anything about the law. 

Matt lead Nutrition 
Information 

Of consumers participating hi I 

Detter Homes 6( Cardens sum." 8:1'l 
said they had read nutritionol ,nfar. 
mation on a food package duri! '.t tht 
previous 10 days. 

The just-released survey of 41111 WI). 

men was conducted In Jnnua r)'. A 
total of 64.1% of the parliclpauls had 
Incomes of $20,000 or more, Dml the 
median amount spent on their last 
major ,hopping trip was $47.211. ~Ionl' 
of the same questions had been IUkrd 
in a DJiLltG survey In June 1978, with 
similar responses received 111 man)' 
cases. 

Among other survey findings: 

-Most consumcn feel major food 
manufacturen are responsible for pro
viding nutritional Inronnatlon. 

-Most said they usc nutriti(ln In· 
fonnatlon most often for weight rotr 

trol and reduction. 
-Consumers said the most hnpor. 

tant InOuenee on food purchases Is 
product daHng. 

-Of those who sald.the cost or bref 
had InOuenccd their purchases. most 
said they had reacted by rl'tiuclng th~ 
umount bought, Ils Op(lOSl'ti tn Iwold· 
iug it altogether or substltlltln~ ntht·, 
products. 

-More than half-S4.4%-sald in 
January they had bought J,:1:"rric 
products, compared with 37.7'i si, 
months earlier. 

-Although meat has rlscn a~ foul 
as tho Consumer Price Index. IllMI 

thought it had risen faster. 
With multiple answers pcn iUrd 

70.S';\. of the respondents snh tilt)' 

had 100"-00 for calorie content ·nfor· 
maUon the hut time they n'. I 1M 
nubition InfonnaUoo on B food lad;· 
uge. A total of 39% were scarchl !t r~ 
vltuminlnfonnation; 35.4~ for ' Ihrr 
infonnatlon; 24% for InformBI: !I on 
cholesterol, 20.4% about salt; r.sll 
on minerals, aud 0.8% hnd no II I ;wrr. 

Asked how thl'Y would or ,I • lut 
nutrition information most Iftt'n, 
57.1t.' sBld for wcight controllH,d .rr
duction, 53.9% cited meal plu !lung 
for 11 balanced dll'l, 19.7~ sold IIIr» 
planning for health conditions tli.lt r~ 
quire 0. spccln1 diet, 3.9"(, snid "ullwr, 
1.7~ never usc nutrltionBI Inr"nna' 
tion and 1.5~ had no onswer. 

A total of 14.4% feel nutritiun In
fonnatlon is "very lnfonnatlvc· IOcb)', 

(Conllnucd on palO 32) 

Introducing Hoskins Company 

c .. , ... M. H .... " •• 

Glenn G. Hoskins Company was launched in 1941 
as a business and technical consulting service to 
the Macaroni Industry. Over half the Industry in 
North America subscribed to the Hoskins service. 
During the consulting years substantial contribu· 
tlons were mode to the technology and operation of 
the industry. 

Temperature and humidity controls of moraconi 
dryers were first introduced by Hoskins and then 
disseminated throughout the world. 

Plant operations Forums were held for 13 yeors. 
Members of the industry and suppliers discussed 
technology and theory of macaroni manufacture. 
The most valuable contribution of these meetings 
was a free exchange of information which substan
tially Increased the technological competence of the 
industry. 

One of the proudest contributions to the Industry was Bob Green, the Secretary of the 
NMMA, who originally entered the Industry through our organization. 

We acted as consultants In designing a number of new factories and expanding old 
factories. This included the Creametle Company, American Beauty, A. Zerega's Sons 
end Ronco. 

In :he 1960's the name was changed to Hoskins Company and the nature of the busl· 
n, , was changed to a Manufacturers Sales. Representative for: 

DEMACO, the principal domestic manufacturer of complete pasta production 
lines. 

ASEECO, a manufacturer of storage systems and mechanical conveyors for 
noodles and short cut macaroni products. 

SEMCO, a manufacturer of systems for pneumatically conveying and storing 
semolina and flour. 

RICCIARELLI, on Italian manufacturer of posta packaging machines, systems 
for conveying long spaghetti from sow to packaging machine and specialty ma
chines for making bowlles and twisted vermicelli. 

CLERMONT, a manufacturer of noodle cutlers, noodle sheeters, Chinese noodle 
production lines, crepe manufacturing lines and related equipment. 



BH&G Survey 
(Conlinucd from pllC 30) 

while 66.3'" said it Is "somewhat In
(onnattvc," 15.1% said "somewhat un
lufonnntlvc," 1.8% said N VCIY unlnfor
maUve" and 2.4% had no answer. A 
total of 81.2% said thl.l)' would like 
more nutrition ioronnation than is 
currently available. 

Asked to rate the Importance of 10 
InOuences on their food purchases, the 
fnctor rated "\'cry Important" by the 
greatest percentage was product dat
Ing. 7:5.5%-. The percentages who reo 
sponded "vcry important" to other 
(Ileton were as follows: Nutrition 
vahll', 00.1%; appearance of food, 
63.1%; budget, 44.9'XI; 11 d d It lYe 5, 

44.8"; government warnings, 33"; 
unit pricing, 23.8%; package size. 
22.3%: ccnts-orr coupon, 18.7% Ilnd 
brand name, 13. 1~. 

Price II No Obiect 
Steve Weiner reports In the \Vall 

Street JOUnla! tbat although Peggy 
Hilton complains of rising food prices 
her shopping cnrt doesn't contain 
much evidence that she Is trying to 
cut her food costs, nle cnrt holds nn 
nssortment of frozen "convenlencc" 
foods such as ready-to-ent waffles 
and pre.mado FrC"lch tonst, and now 
she 15 headed straight for Ihe frozen· 
dinner entrees .... know they're out· 
rageously priced, but there Isn't 
enough time In the day to cook a 
big meal," says Mrs. HUton, a work· 
Ing mother of two. 

Mrs, HUton Is fnr from alone In ber 
nttltudes nod her food.buying habits. 
Food prices arc expected to jump 
anoth~r 10% this year after rising 
10% Inst year, but while most Amcrt· 
enns are complaining, they aren't stri· 
vlng to pare their food costs 10 the 
bone. The frozen·food cnse is now the 
fastest.growlng sedlon of the average 
supcnmtrket (along with non·food 
Items), Sllles of other premlum.prict.-d 
con'r'enlencc fooos have grown stead. 
lIy nnd now account for fully half of 
the typical gmccry store's snles. 

Frozen·fooo sales stayed virtually 
lIat In 1074 after yenrs of liteady ill' 
creaSl'S, Industry figures show, Also, 
Americans started drinking more pow. 
dered soft drinks at the expcll5e of 
hlgher.prh.'.,d bottled sod.. The nv· 
erBge American started eating more 
Rour, reversing a steody decline in 
consumption. 

J2 

Back then, General Mills Inc. tried 
to capitalize on the trend toward eco· 
nomlzlng by placing full.page ads In 
women's magazines for Its Blsqulek 
balclng mix. "'nRntion presents the 
biscuit," the ads proclaimed and went 
on to extol blscult·Rlled casseroles 
as 'hearty old·rashloned fare that make 
hlgh.priced roasts and chops sound 
almost boring." 

Now, however, General Mills Is taka 
Ing quite 0. dUleront marketing ap
proach. Tbe company is charging 
$4.75 for a newly Introduced deluxe 
frozen pizza. ca1led Saluto's "Chicago 
Style'- Oddly enough, low~st frozen 
pizzas are losing ground to higher. 

r.rlced premium brands, such as Sa. 
uto's, Quaker', MIUMlB Celeste and 

Pillsbury Co:. Totlno·s. Tho .p .... 
mlum brands now have a 50% sUce of 
rrozell'plzzo sales volume, up from 
only 40% a year ago. 

Incomes Rising 
One reason why Americans are buy. 

Ing all th ... producU Is that their in· 
comes n.re rising just IlS rapldiy as food 
costs, experts say. While food prices 
rose 10% last yeor, dls(Xl:sable person. 
al Income 11150 Jumped 10%, aCi.'Ord· 
Ing to the U.S. AHriculture Depart. 
ment. "P(."Oplo aren t Ilbout to change 
their buying hn.blts as long as their 
Incomes keep going up," SIlY Mr. 
Smithburg of Qualeer Oats. 

Llfe.style chnnges arc Important 
too. TIle Incrcnses In the number of 
working women and or single house
holds nre well known, but even In Ira· 
dltlonnl howcholds fcamllles don't eat 
together as much as they used to. 
Green Chmi's surveys ,hows that fully 
one·thlrd of all meals eaten at home 
are eaten along because "people are 
etltlng on tho run more and more," 
says William McGrath, vice president 
for prepared foods. The company Rg. 
Un.'S that is 0. major reason for the suc
cess of tts frozen entrees. 

Some Seeb Bargains 
Some shoppers, of course, are seek

Ing foOd bargains. They aro largely 
responsible for tho popularity of the 
low.prlced foods WltllOut brand names 
thllt began appearing In grocery stores 
18 months Ilgo. 

But, -nero arc still an awful lot of 
people out thero who can afford to 
buy whatever food they want," say sa 
spokesman for Jewel Cos., th. Chi· 
cago-based supennarket chain that 

Rnt develo~ unbranded lIel ' ~ . 1ft 
adds. "Considering tho exteml 1f In. 
Ration, food·buylng patterns I wen'l 
changed all that much." 

Generics: Pro and Con 
Generics will not dlsappt·.,r, no 

matter what anyone wishl" . said 
Marsh Blackburn, President 01 Soil'; 
Forces Companies, brokcrngt' 6nn 
based in Schiller Park, Illinois. at a 
Food Marketing Institute COnH!ntion 
workshop. 

Blackburn made it dear hn prr· 
ferred to see generics "go aWIIY" be
cause of their effect on Ilis principals' 
branded business. Nevertheless, ht 
ooncluded, .. the consumer 11111 0111), 

lUll accepted generics but wanu mort' 
of the same" 

Bladcbum warned manuf:durtll 
and retailers not to take heart rrom 
data about the decline of popularity 
of generics. Thero are those who knOll' 
·what a carefully disciplined app..,'" 
to generics can mean to Increasl-o ",,1· 
ume, store trame, IlIld even pro6Is,~ 
he said. "And whero retailer! hart' 
wanted 10 make generics Oy and IH1\·t 

followed the unique dlsclplhll's thr}' 
demnnd, they hnvc done so with oul· 
standing success." 

Progressive Grocer 
Hobert O'Nclll, ext.'CUtive t'(lltor of 

Progressive Grocer MagazIOl'. gart 
SAM 1 flgures on generics, os wt'1I1i 
data presented earlier In his puhlica· 
tlon. He quoted a poll of chnln t·:u·~· 
tlves who have voted two to rille In 

favor of more growth for the 1·.\!togO!)· 

over the near teon, but four ttl tl1r« 
against llIly long tenn gro\\1h ~ 
malority predict flcneries ·wlll ."hnt 
amI fad. away, said O'Neill . ::It)' 
are close to cresting right 111' '' · 

Nielsen 
Theodore Sullivan, Jr., Vic, P~~'SI. 

dent, Grocery Services for A. ( ~1c1· 
sen Co., sold, -rhe bloom docs .. ppra~ 
to be off the rose to lome II ~rt'C. 
His conclusions showed 59 i' ·rtflll 
consumer awareness of genelld . (){ 
that total 44 percent had rur, hlUr<! 
generics and 71 percent 0 th,' pur· 
chasers said t11ey would try thrill 
again. Those customers tended to ~ 
aged 3544 in larger families ~11 
hfi!her Incomes anil. obovo 0\ r~gr 
edUcations. 

Bishop 
Willard R. Bishop, Jr. PresIdent 

the Oil rlngtoll, illinois consulting Ann 
btarill.: his name, presented statistics 
outlilli;lg the status of generic grocery 
prodUl ts as of t~le second quarter this 
)·tll.lI~ said thL durerellt success and 
(ailun' rates ror (h ttlS olfl'rlng generics 
were II mixed hag. ",f ~11':y wantetllt 
to work. It did. And. where there was 
Iittlr discipline and desire, the pro· 
gram tluuntlered. This hus been not· 
ably tmc at the Independent store 
It\'el whele distributors hove dllR· 
rulty ohtalning commitments to the 
&merlc concept of reduced margins 
ind. variety of display requlremenls." 

Unless current economic trends 
m.nge. Dlackburn sees a potential for 
gmtri~ ill limited nssorililcnt storp.! 
10 grow and capture 0 sizeable shure 
'" mar""'." 

DiVInity of Opinion 
Steve Weinstein writes In Supt·r. 

mariti News there is a dlvt'rslty of 
opinion about generics: 

At in FMl workshop on the suh· 
ject. Ollt' sllClllicr said, "The (.'Ollsumer 
oot only 11l! accept(.od generi(.'S, hut 
wants lIIorc of the same." But a sec
ond spt.'ukcr said, "111e bloom docs 
appear III he 0([ the rose to some de. 
grre." Alld a third, less cautious, r.re. 
ultird ~t'lIerlcs "will decline oud ode 
.'A·a),. They're close to lTesting right 
now." 

In Toronto 
At a ~ , lIt'rlCS conference In Toronto, 

Ihr hr-J of Loblaws said 10% of the 
thain's , ' Deery volume now Is In 110' 

lIame I' -ducts and predlet(.-d sates of 
gtneric terns woufd about to 25'l. 
of grot'! v "olume In North America 
lIithln f (! years. 

Two , hrr speakers disagreed, olle 
ttating. I do not think, except In 
Canada Iud France, you will have 
generic I ruducts five years from now." 
And 51:\ 'ral w(.'Cks ago, 0 Loblaws 

Ir said generiCS are here to 
bll' sales of the (.'tI.tegory may 

pt'aJ.:I 'lg already. 

Asortment Stores 

,,~:;~I~:~;~~~~:;,.:ahout the future or 
~ stores also are 

With the number or 
Incren'ilng rnpldly, many 

have at least one stofe test. 
t'OnO':pt. 

IIr the biggest operators of 
stores is Jewel Cos. In its an· 

nual report the chain said, .. It seems 
dear from our cXllericncc to dale that 
there 15 a demallli (or U lIu·rrills ap
proach to grocery rt'lailing, prll\,ltll'd 
only that thc (.'Osl advlllltages are 
pll.'lSed 011 to the (''OlISlIlIIers In lower 
prk'Cs. And In Its rl'port, Kroger talkl'd 
ahout Its IU·Lo limited Illisurhnl'nt 
stores as an hnr~orhlllt 1I100'e "10 kee~l 
ahl'l'nst of marh·tlng developnll'nts.· 

nut Louis Lc:IWl'lIstl'!n, prl'sldcnl or 
Supc.'Onarkets Celleral Co., suld the 
nnn Is 110t plaunlng to experiml'lIt 
with the fonnal in the near tl'nn. 
While acknowledging that the store 
"may Rnd a pcnnanent ulche III till' 
market," Lowenstl'ln also said "(('
toilers .•• so.t1etimes roll victim to 
our endless tIL'! Ire to innuvntl· ... 

1111s debate. or dilTercncc of opin
ion, Is a healthy sign. Cenerlcs rer. 
talllly are a meanillgrul ml·rdlandls· 
Ing dC"k", for some firms; thl')' would 
become ml'ulIllIglt'Ss if ever),one 
jumpt.'tl on the bundwagon. 

Similorly, thc IlmllL-o'llssortment 
store probllbly Is not jllst t1 Rash in 
the retailing pan. But, while this ap· 
proach makes sellse to some compan· 
ies, it obviously would he n mistake 
for others. 

The Imporhmt Ihlng Is to wl'lgh the 
pros and C'Ons ohout these amI other 
arens carefully, pursue them If It 
seems feasible and works In with a 
compnny's gllme piau hut not jump 
ill merely hel'8USC others are doing 50. 

Convenience 
Convenience: That word was em· 

phasized in se\'eral Food Morkctillg 
Instituto workshops ou consumer 
shopping preforcnl'Cs and trends. 

It took a somewhat diUerent twist 
In a survey hy Woman's Day, con· 
dUded in SI. Louis, Phoenix ami 
Menlo Park, N.J. Women teud to shop 
at n fuvorlte store for (.'OII\'cnlencl·, 
the survey C'Oucludl,(1. 

Supconarkl·t cxeeutlws looking for 
t1le right store fonnat to ultrnd (.'011' 
liumcrs leanled the two strongelit In· 
fluences cm womt'li sh()pp'~rs lin' time 
IIlld mOlley. 

Christine Whmlckl . markt·t resl'tlrch 
dlrel'tor for WOlllan's OilY, said woo 
men, who arc entering the work for(.'C 
In droves, no longl'r Bnd shopping I'll' 
joyable. They now look at It o..'i a de
pressing (Iud frustmting expt'rienct!. 
she said. 

Shu dctnlll-d otJll'r shoPlling hahits 

nud prderellct.'s gnthe((od In the SUf. 
vcy, aud prnvldl·d sonll' anSWl'rs to 
help lillpl'rlllarkt·ts (.'Ope. 

The lillrn')' sold working wOlllen 
liIUlp in liltl((.·li lIe41r work or thuSt, Oil 

the Wll)' home. Other highlights: 
WOlllen slUlp wlwll their hllshumls 

gl't paid; the)' leave their hllshamls 
and children horne 1)t.!(''Ollse they slx'lId 
more when the ramlly (.'OlIles a ong; 
tlll'Y simp one store more tlu1II auother 
for t'OII\'enicn(.'C; they (.'Ollsidl·r check
out time Import"nt; c1eanlincss. light
Ing, aisle width nutl f r(.'Slull'ss, espe
Cially ror producc, ml'at nutl dell, lire 
nbo factors. 

One l'l.lIlclusloli of thc liun'cy which 
drew several '1Ill'Stions wns that wo° 
men mlstnlst stomps and hllte games. 

"nu~'re st'CIIIS tn he IUl Implicit he. 
Ifcf that ,tares which curry slillups 
and gamt's have higher prlCt.'S," the 
survey conclud(.-d. 

It found women 00 ICKlk for su»er
market specials and Imve two main 
reasons for looking at tub - tn 611d 
COUPOIIS and C'OI1l[lnre meot prlct'S. 

A few (.'Cuts aIr Oil ground hed or 
chicken jUlit wou't uttrad women lUI), 

more, t11l' liurvey found. It will tuke 
tl sllvlllg of more tlum 211~ a pound 
011 meat or poultry, exdusl\'e slx'cluls 
on produl'C. IlIIt! "tworers" (In {'Ollned 
goods to get women tn II lIew slure, 
tho survey concludl'tl. 

It found more women IlItt"tl'Stt'd 
in nutrition than the)' were a few 
yeors ago. "Uut they don't n'ally I·X· 
pt'Ct supcnnarkets tn take the !t'lul In 
l'f.lucntillg them nlxmt nutrition." 

As for generic nds. the slln'e)' said 
that "gelle,"lUy. the wumen seemed 
to feel thnt this wns "l'r)' "lIlunhle 
Infonnatioll." 

Inflallon Formula 
-Ole combillotioll of high wage sct· 

t1ements and low productivity growth 
nrc combining tn plllcc 0. floor of 8 
per(.'('nt (III Inllatioll, much higher thnn 
forecast by the Admlnilitmtllln. ~Iajor 
wago lieUlements ure grelltly ellcl'ed· 
lug Illllltmi Incn·Q.<;es In l'Onsumer 
prk'Cs lind growth In producti\'ity. 
Consl'(luently, as wage SCUll'lllcnts uf 
smoller unions nnd other workers 
attl'Jnpt to (.'Utch up with the large 
union lieUlemellts, dnuhle.dlglt InUI1' 
tiOIl will inevitahly Ol'Cllr. Incrt'uslug
Iy the large unloll settlements have 
Inaatlon.addlng provlslolls such llli 
allen ended (.'Ost·of. llvlng dOUR'S." -
Dr. Jack W. Carlsoll, t'I'OIlOllllst. 
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"Brand X" Short Cuts reflect all the imperfections caused by 
their hurried system of production via one large extru~ion 
screw that forces the mix through the extrusion die without 
allowing it to blend into the proper consistency. 

Here are the results: 

BlISTERS 

This diagram lIIustrate.,he slmpllcltv of design 
of the Oemaco Short Cut Line: 
• SC11nl.ss StHI Pre-Mixer pre-blends for smooth 

consistency. 
• Exclusive U,5.0.A. IpprOVed Mllter·Extruder. 

Most IInltary Iv,lIable. 

• Electrol,u nlckel·plated Short Cut Attachment 
produces most lundard sm.1I macaroni products 
II well "Lasagna. Mostltclolll I. ,Iso ,"IIV !TIlde 
by .eiding a specl.1 cutting device for the bill cut. 

• Slmplb. uncomplicated I 

~,I!~~~~~~um~~~~~~~~=:.,;;.;=.~=;::~:==~:;=::::=:::::;: 

Demaco's 2-headed Short Cut Press (each head 
w~h ils own extrusion screw) extrudes the mix 
at a p; operly regulated, unhurried rate, allowing 
for a ,·noOth. evenly blended conslstency.ln edd
klon, ')emaco's all stainless steal Pre-Mixer and 
IlIclu, 'Ie Mlxer·Extruder (U.S.D.A. approved) 
prepa' '5 the product In advance for: 

.; Lightness and Fluffiness (curl) 

I Color and Uniformity 

./ Wholesomeness and Eye-appeal 

in every production runl 

For ; l,e full story, contact DE FRANCISCI MACHINE CORP • 
... , SI.. Brooklyn. N. Y. 11206, U.S.A. 1 Phon.: 212·963-6000 1 TWX: 710-584-24491 Cable: DEMACOMAC NEW YORK 

Western RIPfHentltlve: Ho.kln. Co., Box F. Llberty"iII., IIIlnol. 80048 U.S.A. I Phone: 312·382·1031 

(. ) "* ~ ..... \ cof!'!!YI .. 8a''''' 

( t ) .... "o,I:or"fIM~ ~~ . '. 
( "') '.A~Mllc.. ~- d· :trJlo..;; _ 1-" I t, ., 

() 

() 
() 
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GMA ReoHlrm. 
Metric Planning 

A Grocery Manufacturers of Amer
leu metric task force wns reconvened 
on September 6, 1978, to review and 
reexamine its position papcr devel
oped In April 1976, In summary, the 
UT10 position paper had concluded 
"metrication was coming whether we 
liked it or 1I0t ••• and that our 
Industry had better prepare (or It 
rather than have a conversion to 
metrication happen chaotically or, 
possibly, be dictated by govcmmcnt 
flat." 

Further ~MA WIlS tenncd IlS 

an "umbl : elation representing 
a wide and l . ,', ae variety of products 
sold through grocery stores, the struc
ture for voluntary metric preparation 
should appropriately stem from the 
Individual commodll y or product 
trade assodations In which GMA 
members belong. Jt was also recom· 
mended that th.o; CMA task force act 
as tho ouel,....!! of leadership (or the 
Food nnd Grocery Products Coordin
ating Cr,mmlUee of ANMC. 

The following are the hllSlc com
ments and conclusions from the GMA 
metric tnsk force mcctlng of Septem
ber 6, 11178, 

• 11le rest of the world uses or Is 
In the process of changing to the 
metric system, with the exccptlon of 
four tiny non-lndustrlallzed countries. 

• The European Economic Com
munity wl1l soon require products 
entering commerce In that area to be 
in units of the metric measure. 

• Much 01 the U.S. heavy equip
ment, machinery, automotive, com
puter and several other industries Ilr" 
already well along toward com'enlon 
for economic rensons. [( food and 
grocery products do not follow !lult, 
an expensive and impractical dual IYS
tern for our Industry would ultimately 
result. 

• While the Averoge American 
consumer admittedly Is not enthusi
astic about metric conversion, there 
arc a few beneSts to the consumer: 
n) Facilitation of price comparisons, 
questioning the further need for unit 
pricing, ond b) A likelihood thot p.ck
aging costs per ounce or per gram of 
many products will be reduced since 
ratioOill metric sizes in most cases are 
slightly above eXisting package sizes. 

• Experiences in Australia and 
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Canada simply do not support the 
theory that there will be prohibitive 
costs In an orderly conversion. 

• Some hard conversion and more 
general usc of the metric system for 
consumer products will be InRuenccd 
by the teachIng of the metrIc aystem 
In the school systems, the growing 
familiarity through dual labeling, ana 
the slowly Incrcnslng realization of 
the simplicity and advantages of the 
system. 

In summary, tho GMA metric tusk 
force reafflnned Its action paper of 
April 15, 11176. 

Metric Board Director Predict. 
U,S, Conve"lan Ware 1990 

The Executive Director of the 
United States Metric Board said he 
expects this country's conversion 10 
the metric system to be essentially 
completed belorc 1990. 

In remarks to the Council of Engi
neering and SdentiOc Society Execu
tives, Dr. Malcolm E. O'Hagan, staff 
dIrector of the U.S. Metric Board, said 
"momentum Is building" as more com
panies leam that convenlon Is far less 
costly and produces more direct eco
nomic benefits than previously be
lieved. 

lie predicted Ihol belore 1990, Ihe 
U,S. wIll be substantially metric, 

Although Congress established no 
deadline for completion when It 
passed the Metric Conversion Act, 
O'Hagan voiced conBdence that the 

r.
acc of com'ersion will quicken III 

mslness discovers tJle benefits of 
adopting the intematlonal language 
of mea~;·rement. "From what we can 
see, metriC! is now beginning to take 
hold In the business community." 

The United States is now the only 
Industrlalizt.'<lnatlon In the world that 
has not yet converted to the metric 
system. 

The United States Metric Board 
was established by Public Law 94-168 
to plan and (''OOrdlnate the voluntary 
(,'Onvcrsloll to the metric system In thIs 
country. Its 17-Membcrs nrc Presi
dential appointees, confinncd by the 
Sellate. Members rer.resent all walks 
of American lifo Inc udlng labor, sci
ence, busIness and industry, small 
bUSiness, state and local govemmenti, 
education and consumers as weU as 
the general public at large. 

Small Firm Oppalltlon 
To Metrication 

In what has been tenned lL 

matie. malar shift; small flnl:l 
moved from a position of , 
port to a position of 
to a national policy 
metric conversion. In 
again In early 1919, all 
the National Federation of I 

dent Business (NFIB) were asklod 
opinion 011 mandatory " 
the metric system of 

Sixty-nino percent of the 
ents In the most recent 
against a national metric 
poUcy. Approldmalely 24 
tho respondents favored 
version, and seven 
decided. Exactly .Ix yea" 
ever, a bare majority of 51 
the respondents favored ~~~rlc~.t!. 
Forty-one percent opposed the 
ent measuring system, and eight 
cent were undeddcd. 

Small Bwiness Federation 
NFIB Is a non-profit, nen-p.n"" 

federation of people who 
or Independcnt businesses. 
than 565,000 current. dU''''p')'I'1 
members, NFIB Is thu largest 
organization In the country. 

"As more and more companies 
dertake the convenlon • 
as more and more 
with the real 
the costs and 
come more apparent. 
Motley, deputy director 
Washington Offlce. 

"A slgnl8cant number of smal 
ness people have swung over 1 

opposition on this Issue, and I e 
tensity or their opinions has Inc 
along with the row results or tI 
vey. The dIfferencc betwcen 
who favored metrication In th' 
survey, and those who favored 
cation In the 1979 survey, Is a 
Ing 2B percentage points." 

The basic thrust of small I 'I 
opposition to metrIc conversion 
this Is one or the few issues 011 • I 

both business and labor O~I'C " ._" 

that metrication 15 simply 

The maJn argument for 000",1,,,""1 
our traditional system is that 
co', rsltlon in the world 
waul Improve because a 

(Continued on pap 40) 
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Preliminary Dryer Final Dryer 
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Dra" lcally reduce. the time required in tile production cycle. 

Hig~ " drying temperatures reduce plate count. to well below industry standards while 
.nh, ,ICing product flavor and quality. 

Electranic control •• equentially .tart and .top fan. a. the product moves by. 

Pneumatic control. regulate relation.hip between time, temi'~rature and relative 
humidity. 

At the end of the final dryer, a power.driv~n cooling section recluces product temper. 
ature to a safe packaging point. 

Braibantl AlR-newest in th .. long lihe of Braib"nti pace.etting Pasta Dryers. 

Braibanti, the world'. foremo.t manufacturer af Pasta Equipment. 

Plllle Counts 
Slod1rd, 

Side Panel. Opr" for 
EOller Cllonlng 
Lock Tloht 10 

Conserve Energy, 

~ 
Cooking Qualitln 

Improved, 
Stlckln'" Eliminated 

Orvlng Time 
Chopped. 
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'fODAY'S DRYER 

THE PIONEERING IS OVER 
TlIt mIcro ...... dry" ,. ttam:t.n124 
hou," d''1IqYipmenf fot u'I.'u 
"*,,onIOl noodle plant. 

o Ur to .. times the producUon In 
the !-.. me feet of Uoor apace (a bar· 
galr. :'1 itself with construction cosls 
In th, S40 sq. It. range). 

O F lUCes infestallon up to 99.99%, 
Ki ll~ dcterla, Salmonella, E. Coli, 
Cow rma, mold, ye15t, weevils and 
egg, 

o III lsi easily sanitized dryer. Hose 
II do .n or steam It clean. 
o ",".,ites a richer looking product; 
no bldnchlng. 

o E'.ergy savings reported: 52% tess 
BTU's: 6% less KW's. 
o Lowest downtime. "We keep an 
accurate record of all downtime and 
express It as a percentage of time 
down to lime scheduled. Microdry 
leads our list at less than 2%" • PII. 
Mgr" leading mid-west operation. 
o "All future equipment will be 
:~" Tech, Dlr" IJuga pasta 

Completely fabricated .nd .ssem· 
bled In our planl All stainl .. s s'HI 
con"tructJon, Complete mlcfOWlYe 
and prDCtI" control Instrumentation 
sys'ems whh the unit· no elllrasio 
buy. Personnel generally Cln 1.lm 
operaUon In one dly. ConUnulng 
consult.tion with MlcfOdry. 

Microwave dryer compared wlfh can· 
ventlonal dryer 

MICRODRV Cotp. WOII:S INder 
In Indu.lriaI mk:rowl'tl he.llng 

DIpt. ,3111 F_lOfIIIWty 
SIn Remon. CA M6I3. .,W37.f,08 

UNITS IN THESe lBSJHR. CAPACI, 
TIES: 1500, 2500, 3000 and 4.000 ARE 
OPERATING TODAY AT: 

o GOLDEN GRAIN, 
San L68ndlo, californIa 
2 units 

o GOLDEN GRAIN. 
Chfc8g0, illinois 
2 units 

o D'AMICO, 
Chicago, Illinois 
1 unit 

o CATElLl , 
Montreal, Canada 
1 unit 

o GOOCH, 
Lincoln, Nebraska 
1 unit 

o O.B., 
Fort Worth. Texas 
1 unit 

o LIPTON, 
Toronto, Canada 
2 units 

o GllSTER MARY lEE, 
Chester, illinois 
2 units 

o WESTERN GLOBE, 
Los Angeles, Calf/ornla 
1 unit 

o SKINNER, 
Omaha. Nebraska 
1 unit 

NEWI DJewasher by Mlcrodry. More 
compacI,' 2000 p.! .I. water nozzle 
pressures. 
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Fortune Profiln Packaging 
A tllrlvfng enlerprlse. the 1"'clcng

lug Industry Is expected to genemtc 
$46 hlilion In sates this year. A hlg 
employer as well, It provides Jobs for 
more than thrcc-qunrtcrs of a million 
workers. 

As olle of the nation's largest busl
Ill'SSC5, packaging rCl'Cntiy reoclvrd 
l'OTlsldcrllblc attention In Fortune 
magllzinc's nlillual Issue on the 500 
Inrgl'St U.S. Industrial corporations. 

"Packagers Bcnr Up Under A Dun
dIe of Hcgulntions," 11 H).page article 
written by Wulter McQuade, presents 
a comprehensive overview of packag
Ing - Its wntrlbutions to the Amerl
call (."COllom), and the problems facing 
the Industry, 

"While packagers Brc obviously 
doing somedllng right," says Fortune, 
"they have never been more on the 
defensive. A target for consumerists, 
the Industry Is entangled by regula
tions and restrictive state and local 
legislation." 

What packagers are doing right, the 
article points out, is providing a TIle· 
chan Ism for the safe and efficient dill' 
tributlon of Arneri(.'on products. Pack· 
aging not only protects and pn.'Serves 
products, hut also dramatically cuts 
lihlpplng unc.I food costs. Package de· 
signers today have also crcut(.od extra 
benefits - by reducing pnrerage in· 
cn.·lulng sales and providing Infonna. 
tion on product content and proper 
handling. 

nle issues involved with packaging 
are hroad and complex, according to 
Fortune, hut the main arcas of con· 
cent arc: 

1I' .. le Problemll In 1979.68 million 
(O UII of packaging materials will he 
used Iu the Ullitl.'(} States. Y(.1:. only 
nne third of the country's total waste 
lli composl'tl of packaging. If fann pro. 
duce lind lil'afoml were deHvert.'tl to 
supermarkets without proCt.'Sslllg and 
packagillg, anuther seven or eight 
millioll Ions would be added to the 
wllste liyslom. ~Iost of the \'egetable, 
wilste ili currently f(.'() to livestock. 

JUgh Food COStSI Out of each dol. 
lar the consumer spends. un averugc 
uf unly 10 cents goes for packaging. 
Fortune reports. Packaging actually 
saves more t1I1Ul it costs consumers 
hy lowering shipping and other distri. 
Inltion (.'Osts. It also eliminates the 
mas!il\'e agricultural spoilage found in 
Third World tountrit.'S -- a factor 
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which helps 10 oonlaln American food 
costs. . 

RelOUrt:e DepletiOn! This year, 
packaging wllliccount for 80 per cent 
of paperboard: 6S per cent of glass: a 
quarter of phutic; 19 per cent of alu· 
mlnum and 1 per cent or all steel 
produced In Ihe United Slale" Pack
agers can point with pride, however, 
to their wide use of recycled mah·r· 
lals. A quarter of aU aluminum alOS 

were recycled In 1977 and nearly hair 
of all papcrboanl cartons aro now 
made from rt.'C)'c1ed fibers. According 
to Fortune, the Industry's recycling 
rotc is more extensive than for any 
other common commodity except 
newsprint. 

To acquaint its business - oriented 
readers with the attention given pack. 
aging by government, Fortune further 
describes somo dramatic regulatory 
impacts of rt."Cent years. The labeling 
practices and health hazards which 
accompanied cnrller forms of pack. 
aging ha\'e resulted In legislation 
which today constrains the Industry's 
tt.'Chnologlcal progress. 

Because or Its diversity, packaging 
htU been a "srrawling conglomerate 
or husinesses, says Fortune, Now 
however, due to stringent regulatory 
pressures. It Is coalescing into a more 
unlfted Industry. 

TIle Paclcaglng Instilule. U,S,A,.the 
nation's leading professional packag. 
Ing society, Is distributing the Fortune 
article to help consumers, business· 
men and govemment officials make In· 
telHgent decisions on the role of pack
aging in our Jives. 

Machinery Operations 
Referencn 

"Coding. Marking and Imprinting; 
the third volume in the new Packag. 
Ing Machinery Operations courses de
veloped and pnbllshed by the Pnclcag
ing Machinery Manufacturers Insti. 
lule as part of lis overall Packaging! 
Converting Machinery Meciianics 
Tminlng serIcs. Is now avallahle, says 
P~IMI Education Committee Chair. 
man nlotnllS "Uud" Garvey, Sr. of the 
Garvey Corp, 

nle first two volumes are "Product 
Filling" and "Wracplng. Overwrap
ping and Bundling. 

"'This newest coune," says Garvey, 
"conccntrates on teaching the prln. 
ciples of operation and the techniques 
used In coding, marking and imprint. 

Ing dIfferent 
contalnen." 

Ltlce the other volumes In (lUI 
MI course, this one Is presClU '!d 
seU·lnstructional format whk'j 
dent may use either workln~ 
own or In a classroom sltuat!, . 

"The coune describe. the 
coding. marking and unJI"", 'ng' 
erations as they are 
Iype' of producl' 
techniques used 
machines, 
and 

Wright Machinery Dlvl! ;0" 
At Wntpack Exposltlor. 

Wright Machinery Dlvlslo Rn' 
ham Corporation will featur' a nd
croprocessor controlled MOil ·.nag1 

9-18 from/fill/,eal 1"'clcagln1 " 
al the Westpack Exposition. ' , 
her 18·20, In Anaheim, CI1Ufo l 
cording to Vice President Sal . 
tin D. ClccchcllJ. 

The bagmaklng section or he unit 
is controlled by tho mlcropr. C'I.'Ssor. 
which programs a repetitive o!Jtimllm 
operation. and Is synchronized, with. 
solid state weigher section. 1 he ~ 
lem also utili, .. the VI-Bl-Trol' f, 
hopper and automatic tare COl rcctiOCl 
scales that have proved so 
recent Mon-D-Bago models, 

In addition to viewing the 
Bago unlls. the Westpacl< " .. ,..,11"" 

(Continued on pep .... ) 

MOOCh, 'i 01 these treats may not know 
lheans ~ r , but packagers that serve 
~emuf Iy Ihe tons sure do, Tria.ngle .. 
first an i li1J loremost in packagmg qUick 
hOlen ~ 'fuded French·fried onion rings. 
Millter ' tact. first and lor.emost in IQF 
seiltoo! . vegetables.trUits. other ex· 
trUded I rns.lce cubes. and more .. 

Bilc~ ':hen Ihal first extruded oman 
riIYJ linc ,\'as planned. Triangle ~Iepped 
IOrWillO :Iith a system 10 net weIgh and 
packagu the new product. A ~ystem that 
Coped Wi th ring sizes and welghls. tare. 
ilnd olher IOF product problems. 

PilCk<lge them we did. Pac~age , 
lhem we do, AI high speed, Wllh welghl 
accuracy. Uptime production. And 
sald·stale SImplICIty. 

How come nobody touches Triangle 

. 

TRIANGLE 

in IOF packaging? Maybe,it's because: 
we don't apply slack solutions to speCIal 
problems. Maybe it's the .unchallenged 
weight accuracy 01 Flexltron scales. 
those wonderful wizards ot oz. Or lull 
Pulsamatic production that ma~es 

Triangle easily worth the price .. 
Remember us nexilime 

you encounter a French
fried onion ring. Or any 

item, Bul please don I 
we lead in candy. 

W cereals, pasta, and other 
Ask lor our free 

Pa"i"girlg Performance KIt. 
Machinery 

~~t;~~;f.~~<~<;!';~r.';';;;·;' Oiversey ~ 60635. 

You',. .... y •• head when you .tart with tha very be.t. 
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Wright Machinery Exhibit 
(Continued rrom paae 42) 

will provide an opportunity for pac
kaging industry ~rsonnel to meet 
Wright MachineI)" rcrently appolnt
l'ti California sales representatives. 
William W. Moss will cover Northern 
Callfomla, and Edward J. Cavnnaugh, 
of Cav-Pak Products, will be respon
sible for the Southern part of the 
state. Wright MachineI)' will occupy 
booth number 947 In the Anaheim 
Convention Hall dunng the Elposl
tlon. Further Infonnation may be se
cured by writing Wright MachineI)' 
Division, Rexham Corporation, Dur
ham, North Carolina, 277mt 

Sal .. Allignment 
Wright ~raC'hlnery Division of 

Hexhrun Corpomtion has appoInted 
salesmen for the Midwestern and 
Southeastern states, It was announced 
by Vfloc President Sales Martin D. 
Clcchelli. Wayne S. Slaton will con. 
l'Cntrute 011 applications In Michigan, 
Ohio, Indiana, and Kentucky while 
Deluno Verocchiu, who fonnerly cov. 
crcd tlle Midwest, will now bo respon. 
sible for Flonda, Georgia, North and 
South Carolina, Virginia, Alabama. 
and Eastern Tennessee. 

Human RelOurce. Manager 
Lee E. Hughey. 01 liD #6. Hum. 

melstown, hIlS bl"Cll named human 
rcsurt.'Cs manager for San Giorgio 
~taCQronl, Inc. The promotion was 
announced by Kennetl, R. Kwlnt, San 
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Skinner Recognized 
The Skinner Macaroni Comp.'\ny 

was rt..'COgnlzed for Its contribution 
to NAWGA's educational expositions 
by the National Amcnam Wholesale 
Grocers Association. 

Skinner has participated In various 
NAWGA programs for 20 years, dur
ing which time both have grown dra· 
matically. 

Lloyd Skinner, chairman and chief 
executive ol8cer of Skinner Macaroni, 
was presented the award by Bo)'d 
George, exposition chairman of 
NAWGA's March convention in Chi· 
cago, and Ted Wetterau, vice chair
man 01 the NAWGA board 01 gover. 
1I0rs, 

Skinner Macaroni, a subsidiary of 
the Hershcy Foods Corporation; was 
lounded In 1911 and l1Ull"kets quality 
pasta products In 32 stutes. 

Fire Emergency 
(Conlinutd from paac 40) 

• Rehearse the escape plan. Be 
sure each person knows where the 
outside meeting point is. 

• Have one or more approved fire 
extinguishers in the home. 

• Check each extingulshcr pen
odlcaJly to make sure It is fully 
charged and readily available In case 
of Ore. 

• Make sure each member of the 
family lenows where all extInguishers 
In the home are located and how to 
usc them. 

GiorgiO vice prcsldC'nt of manufactur
Ing, and was cffective June 18. Hugh. 
cy was senior wage analyst for the 
Hcrshey Chocolate Company from 
1977 untU JOlnlng San GiorgiO. Botll 
(.'Ompanics arc divisions of Hershey 
Foods Corporation. 

In.,.y Control 
Held E ... ntlal 

An IGA owner, Stnn Schn. d , 
lIeves energy control Is tho fl . 'if 
In reducing overhead if an i 
ent is to remain competlti\"l' 
neighboring chaln •. 

WYou don't save energy by 
employees to turn off lights I 

doors, You do It by controlling 
use In the store," 

Sehmlcl who operates thrt·c II 

urban Dayton, Ohio area stOrt.'s 
up with 100 percent energy 
with a sm:all computer. "We 
selves a plan that would 
In 30 months. It has well. 

"Our store, witll 27,000 square 
is laid out so there is a free 
traffic. It is comfortable 
summer and is lighted em~I.~'nl'~.'.OO 
effectively. There are no 
over the maln .he'pplng 
the drop ceilings over 
departments. Hoill 01 the 
arc used fully, used one row 
time, or In alternate rows. 

"We usc 75 watt spots 
ISO's. Thl'Se arc energy sa\'cr 

Plnnning was essential tn 
Schmlel's obJectives. First 
energy savIng outline. Ned 
meetings with power company 1 

noors. TIle electrical engineers 
lated plans into bluepnnts, allll 
mann Refrigeration alfncd UHt 
struction and Installation. 

Schmlel said: "We CIlIi mala' :1 

parison with our old store I I 

street. Wo know what the I 
costs were there. Here, in (I ' IT lit'll" 

store, we have doubled till sloft 
space, we have also added II' I pro
duce CtlSCS and one island _1St·, ' 

bakery with all its ovens, 00 {"l·t Ii 
meat cases, 20 fl'C!t of dalr")' I ,st'. an 
Island of frozen foods, and r. ~islt·rs. 
Yet with all these addltious, I • • T Ulo 
watt usage is only 29 perccII1 hl_~ilN 
than it was in the other ston'. wtth I 
different schedule to come tI " I\'1I 10 

about 25 percent." 

Uses for the excess heat lwcug rl' 
hausted are being considered. III wia
ter months the generator anti otilCf 
h~at beyond that nelod-ed for sloTt 
heating is just blown out illio dlt 
open. "We are evaluating" pllln.IO 
sell that heat at a reasonabll! poet, 
to our neighborhood retnlh'rs, I 
would help them and be a bonus to 
us," Schmlel sold. 

PROBLEMS • EXPERIENCE 
With more than half a century of experience we believe we might 
be able to help if you hove any problems in our areas of experience. 

PACKAGING - we believe we have undoubtedly 
modernized more packages than any 
other sources. We constantly con
tinue our updating processes. 

PROMOTION - we have not only conceived many 
promotional plans, but we have 
studied many that oth~rs hove 
launched throughout the country. We 
believe we can help promote your 
products that you have by study, and 
recommend additional products that 
might be promoted in your trading 
areas. 

MARKETING - rather than depending entirely on 
advertising dollars, we can show you 
modern marketing methods which 
will help capture more of your mar
ket. We have done it for others. 

MERCHANDISING - We can point the way towards new 
profitable products and layout mer .. 
chandislng methods. 

We have experience in these areal. 

a..rlel C. louottl, President Jack E. ROllattl, Vice President 
Glo,.. Leroy, Vice President and Marketing Director 

R05S0nl CONSULTANTS ASSOCIATES, INC. 
158 Linwood Plaza 

Fort Lee, New Jersey 07024 
Telephone (201) 944-7972 

Estoblished In 1898 




